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Record Crowd To See 
Ea^le-Maroon Tilt _
College Clubs Play Here'Tonight For Leoilen 
i; K. I. AuC.; All «gh School Teams 
To'^Be In AcUon This Week
Was Philanthropist And 
One OiBest Loved Worn 
In Morehead
Morehead lost one of her leading
ciiizcns. and one of the great women
of this community last Friday even­
ing. when Mrs. Gertrude Snyder 
died at her home In this city. Mrs. 
Snyder had heen in poor health for 
many months, and for the past three 
months preceding her death, she 
was confined to her hojne. Death 
came to her in her sleep earjy Fri- 
•day evening.
Funeral services yverfe held 
. the Christian Church ofc Sunday, 
with Rev. H. L. Moofe. fofTner 
pastor of the Methodist Church 
preaching the sermon, lie 
sisled by Rev. A. E, Landolt. pastor 
Of the Christian Church, and Rev. 
G. B. Trayner. pastor of the Method­
ist Churcn.'wurial was made tn the 
Caudill Cemetery, by thelside of her 
husband. Guy Snyder, who died a 
little over four years agd.
Mr.s. Gerivude Snyder wa.s known 
as a phllanthopist- She Ivas gener­
ous in her gifts, and thoughtful of 
her friendr. ,\o ca=e of need was 
ever brought to her aateniion. that 
was not given aid. Mrs. Snyder w^s 
known more for her deeds of char­
ity that were not told than for 
those that were known. There wei% 
hundreds of needy families ip this 
community who have jwofited by 
her generosity, hundreds iaboul 
whom the' world knew nothing. 
Perhaps the best illustration of this 
is the fact that one <amlly of small 
children whose father : was ' dead, 
hovered around her doorway:every 
day during her last Illness, each 
day Inquiring as to her tieaith. She 
had since their father’s death Uken 
. care of the entire family, unknown 
to any one until the children told 
the stoiy themselves. It was'deeds 
like this that made .Ml’s. Snyder 
endeared to her neighbors and lov­
ed by her great host of friends.
Hn. Snyder came to Morvheed 
with her husband in IW . when he 
-was in charge of the c nstnictlon 
of the Morehead and f^orth Pork 
Railway. She lived here ?onUnuous- 
ly since that time andi became a 
part of the community 'which she 
loved and in which she lived, an in­
tegral part of its life, 
porunt one. j
At the lime of Mr. Snyier’s death, 
Mri Snyder took over ids holdings 
and adminUtered 'ihem during the 
;oUowlng period of fourj years. She 
•was recently elected as|one of the 
directors of Lee Clay Prd^ducts Com­
pany in which company fehe had ex­
tensive holdings- She wis acUve In 
business as,well as in cfiarlty.
Age to Mrs. .Snyder t\;as as noth­
ing. With her boundless activities, 
her charities and her business, she 
(Continued On Page Five)
er, recognised now as perhaps the 
greatest guard lij Kentucky
Morehead College,
‘tlS I rouBh.hod o..r W.s
nesday) ^inst an unbeaten East­
ern Coliefr club. The match slacks 
up as the'tirst real “natural" of the 
ha.sketbalt season In Kentucky In­
asmuch a» not only is the top rung 
of the Ki: 1. A. C. In the balance 
but these iwo clubs have been keen 
rri'Bls evw since Morehead was 
labiished.'
On the hosis of comparative scores 
Morehead;«rules^a .-slight favorite 
but that means little: in fact the 
Eagles eilrly Decemlter record is 
taken into con.siduration the\Mar- 
1'^ be selected. Eastern tli
lege circles did everything wellT in- Grand Master, C. P. Duley. of the 
eluding the scoring of 13 points forlGrand Lodge of Kentucky, F..& A.




^dges From Over Slale 
Represented; Reception 
For Grand Master Held
The Masons of Morehead Lodgi 
No. C54. with the assistance of the 
t , . . l . t
l i t i  lhi 
ihlh man honors. This Wllllams-
----------- of the Grand Lodge of Kentucky.
A. E. Orton, of Louisville, Kentucky, 
at the Methodist Church in this city, 
on Friday evening. January 6th.. 
l!)3(i. This is the first time In the 
hlsioiy of the local lodge that such
event has occurred and every ......
■ present enjoyed the occasion general discussions 
.. was evidenced by the congraiul- yet
aToiy remarks made. Alwul one ^c^ool-s, ied
hundred and fifty Masons from j-
Morehead and the surrounding lerri | „ cometie
loiy witnessed the ceremony. After] __________
. . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ibc injiallaiion a reception was •
The laige.«i crowd of the sea.son ^eriing at Breck, 7:30 p. m., i H‘Ven Ijy Morehead Lodge for the, 
is expect!»d to turn out for the' Wednesday. Jamiary ' jtlrand officers present. Among I
match. Fins from alt secllbn.s Frosh at Transy Frosh
Eastern ^cntucky are planning to j^jorehead at Transy (Lexington)
BASKETBALL CA«D
n'ednetiday, Jatianij' H
Eastern Fr.. at Morehe^trt'r. 7 p. m. 
Eastern at Morehead. 8 p. in.
— Thnniday. 4aonar>’«2 
Morehead High at Raceinnd 
Friday. Januno’ « 
Breckinridge at Ashland ^
Satanlay. Januarj' H *
—...........-j-r----------- Newport at Breckinridge, 7 p. m.
feaied WWsleyan by 21 points ai'*!, Morehead Eaglo.s at Centre 
Morehead won against the same : Xticwlay. Junnary 17
by » points, •. . | Louisa at Morehesd High 7;30 p. m
Champion Speller 
Of Rowan County To 
Be Selected Friday
Rural XcaeherL Have 
Meeting In tity On 
Afternoon Of Same Day
Rural teachers of Rowan County 
will meet In the gymnasium of the 
Morehead High school Friday mdm- 
I ing. J.anuary 13. At that time the 
champion speller of Rowan County 
will he selected with the winner 
competing in the state match, spon­
sored by the Louisville Courier- 
Journal at Louisville.
First and second prizes in the 
spelling contest will be a'fountain 
peii with a Webster’s dictionary as 
the third award. Mrs. WiUord 
Waltz will be pronoumjer with 
Earl May. Mrs. C. B. Lane and 
Charles Goff as judges. ,
The afternoon session of the 
teacher’s meeting wlli be devoted 
■n atiend- 
be finish-
Seeond Setneater Opens 
January 30 At M. C.
The second semester at the More­
head State Teachers College will 
open Monday, January 30. The huUe 
tins for the second lei-m are off 
the press and may be secured by 
application to the college.
:In C'der to accomodate teaclters 
in Rowan add sur.’ounding sounties [ 
the college will give an unusually 
large number of Fiiday evening 
.-iqd Saturday cla.sse.s. A maximum 
credit of eight hours m)>y be ob- 
rained In these classes. Entrance 
fees will be half that for a regular 
semester.
.... the.seiHwo brack college aggre­
gations action. Looking a month 
ahead, tl^s game may mean the 
coDferenqr championship and is al> 
most cer^ln to result in the win­
ner, profeded they continue the 
me brand of basketball, in re­
iving as Invitation to the Souih- 
a Inteirollegiatc Athletic touma 
ment at fowling Green in late
burg-boy Itore out the predictions 
of those who saw him perform in 
high .schbol and junior college 
circles Monday.
l-bitlre Team Play Well 
Steiner received-good help from 
his leam-mate.s however." most if 
it from players who did not start 





New Dietnci Indefimtet 
MoreMui Seelu Site
A grou*’ of Mt. Sterling at^meys 
are in ■Washington this week seek­
ing to have the proposed Federal 
Court district located in their city. 
This Is tie same court that More­
head is ibialdng an attempt 
ire tor iiere.
Rellabiis reports from Washing- 
lon are that Senator M. M. Logan 
Is deslrdbs of getUng the court dis­
trict for his section of the sftle. 
Maysvlllr also has a bid In for Us 
locatlon|;
Nothi^ further has been done
E. E. Maggard Leaves 
For PlioeniXy Arixona
E; E. Mugg-rd lef: .vc.-iicrday for 
Phoenix, Arizona where he expects 
spend -the next year construct- 
In.g ae.sldcnis on forty-two lots and 
developing a sub-division. He ex­
pects to arrive at Phoenix three 
days hence.
Mr. Magrard's family will remain 
In MorcheW. He plans to return 
here for a fehori visit In June.
an
those here from a disunee were;' 
Grand Secretary A. E. Orion, l.ouis- 
ville. Ky.. Grand Junior Deacon. C. 
C. Queen. Ashland. Ky.. Grand 
Marshal S. A. Carroll. Harrotfcburg. 
Ky.. Grand Sword Dearer, Stanley 
W. Kerns, Ml. Sterling, Ky.. Junior 
Past Grand Master T. W. Penning­
ton. Louisville. Ky. and E. D. 
Swlmnip. Editor -Masonic Home 
Jouim:.1. l.^svillG, Ky.
ReinseXBnmping 
Prohilmed In United 
States Forest Area
Meeting CaUed To 
Draft Plans Foi 
Presidents’ Ball
Scheduled Friday flvenine 
At Seven-Thirty At“ 0£fice 
Of Lealbr Hogge, Chairman
A meeting to lake care of ar­
rangements for the Presidents Ball 
tfl be given here late [this month 
• has been called for Friday evening 
at the office of Lester hogge, who 
Is tn charge.
At this time a committee on ar­
rangements, publicity lind ticket 
sales will be formed. '
Half of the proceedi from the 
dance will be retained-here ■while 




Fully Recovered From Et< 
fecU Of Bums Sustained 
In Fire At Home
Notice has been received from 
SL Joseph’s Hosplul that Mary 
Flannery who was taken there 
early in November, suffering from 
serious 'burns. Is ready to come 
home, being.completely cured.
in Mordhead toward perpetuating | The management of the hospital 
court, local altorn^s feeling-that ’ - ’ 
it is better to find out -dennitely 
that it t to be established before 
launChir* a fight. Morehead’s chief 
•elaims t« the location are that the 
city is ctgitrally located In the area 
to be se^ed; It Is accessible from 
every dlfection by good htghwayss.
Plea Made To Keep 
Ciimherlwd Park dean 
And Sanitary For TooHsU
Some of the residents living In'but appeared best 
towns near the Cumberland Na-; rebounds. Farmer rang up 20 points 
ikinal Forest have been following. sixteen of them in the last half.
^e Mctlce of dumping their re- There was little fault to be found the practice of^mgar^ ' with both teams and the oomparatl-
tun along. JEomst jRarvlrt «*'»«'i^KrifiSn'erewd was treated Id a 
according to District Ranger. Karl ,„gji p,ayejj ball game with both 
M. Stollerat Mt. SierUng, Kentucky, 'clubs making the most of thrir op- 
ThlB gives the roads a very un- portunltles.
SU O.c,o,, .. ,ne
also included a bill, giving the 
mount of the medicine alone in 
Mary's case, as over $100.00. Part 
of this has been raised, but the 
major portion is still to be obtained. 
In the next few days, a drive wlU 
be made, asking for funds to pay 
the hospital, at least the cost of the




Modem Siructarej Sixty By 
Hundred-Forty Feel; Will 
' Be Ready Within Month
The Brown Mbl6r Company, deal­
ers for Plymouth, Dodge cars have 
started construction on a new 
garage-ln West Morehekd with ex- 
pecuilons oU Having iij completed 
within a month. j'
The new garage, which faces U. 
S. Highway 60 will be 9 feet wide 
ad MO feet long. Added to the pre­
sent space of the company It will 
supply plenty of storage and dis­
play room. The building and aU 
fixtures will be modetii In every 
respect The stniclure itself wUl'be 
of tile and brick with concrete 
floor.
be eonsthicted he»e as a second 
story to 0ie present postoffice build 
ing at ai'mininum expense to the 
govemml|nt. »
The fabt that a new district will 
be created has not been definitely 
esublishid. Federal Judge Church 
Ford retently declared that the 




QecU Officer* ’ 
ForComing Year
Mrt. iyda Meseer Candill I«
President, Mabel Alfrey,
Vice iPreeident Of Oob
Mrs. tAda Messer Caudill, teach-, 
sr at .Llfele Perry, was elected 
President of the Rowan County 
Parent-Ttocher organfaaUon ^re 
last weel- Mrs- Mabel Alfrey was 
named |ice-Pres|dent and Mrs. 
Ethel Eltngton. Secretery-Treasur-
After 4 program was given by 
the pup]|p of the Morehead School 
with M»s, Beulah Willftms ,fn 
charge. Mrs. A. B. Stafford, Ninth- 
District PPresident. discussed the 
imports^ of a County CounoU. 
Cqntette expressed '•
.......  to Organize, after whi .
L. J- i llorirlacher. Second Tflve- 
Presldegg of the State took charge 
and a CMncil was organized for bte 
year 1^.
The. Ihatricl OrganizaUons rep- 
resentetl; were Fanne^ Carey, 
Little Pmry, Elliottsville. Halderoan 
and Moishead.
is willing and glad to donate 
the room and nurse service, but 
they are unable to furnish 
medicine.
.Morehead and Rowan county 
citizens are urged to do their part 
in defraying the expenses of this
Mary is also In need of 
pletc outfit of clothes, as she is 







Twenty-Seven Miles df 
WPA Road Are Giveii 
Approval In This Conptf
, in the county
be constructed, under .Wt*A at 
'he Rowan County Fiscal;Court, 
their meeting held at the.lCourt
Hou.se on Tuesday of this'week. 
Roads approved are distnibuted in 
various sections of the (ftunty, 
'grlng highways that in the op)n- 
I of the court are Important roads 
and accomodate large numters of 
citizens. ,
Construction of the roads dependa 
upon the acUon of WPA authWiUes 
at Paint-svUle and Louisville, as 
well as Washington. ’
The foHowing are the roads ap­
proved by the Fi.qcal Court. •
Dry Creek from the CCC trail to 
Clearfield, a distance of six miles. 
This will connect,the Oak'.jfirove 
road at present under consti^ctlon 
with Clearfield and will be Jg con-
Match In Donble Until 
Final fciin As Morehead 
Blows &rly Advantage
Keiir.tih Farmer, a strapping 
youth from Newport, Tenn.. who 
plays for Dick Bacon’s Union Col­
lege team created havtxr In the sec­
ond half here Saturday night but 
the Morehead Eagles managed to 
bang on for a «-ll K. I. A. C. vic­
tory over the Bulldogs. Morehead 
never successfully hailed Farmer 
who scored from every position.
batting '
Fnnet^ Service* Held 
For Mr*. Litton
Wife Of Roy Litton, Age 
Seventeen, dies; Leaves 
Infant "Son
Funeral sen’ices were held i 
Wvcu, Ky-. for Mrs. lola 1 
I Litton, wife. ^ Ray Utlon. Born 
January 21. JfGL departed this life 
Jpnuary 3, 1639. age 17 years, II 
months. 12 (lays. She leaves the 
following relatives fcslde a host 
■lends to mourn .. . ,
' "ir S: c,.o.wSi..
lur... n. L Hor,o» m iWtr., iJ» B«ni!or Inter.cling 
I Mrs. Dorothy LiuoTiJef Lyiten,
Mr.-. Eleanor Stara#er of Olyi 
Fields, 111., three brothen 
U. Horton, of Flemlngtrtf 
Frit Horton of The Ridge, Ky., Har-
.o'V,S.'£
, . . , Wiliion’s free throw for a 9-3 More-
j: -fs r'v;.s
hm, airway te.a l«>ascl to yever ^ o.,, „.Mch
at pecple known to have commit- ^ j 23.18 
ted this offense. It is hoped that lt,%„ ^ead came back hot in the 
will ,not be necessary to Institute ] . 
criminal proceedings. second halt and Increased their ,ead in five minutes of fast scoring 
to 31-22. At this lime Farmer* Sta- 
fura and Laswell surted hitting
.............. :onslstent.y from all points of the , hofoterjj
twenty-five (25) miles per hour, m- a„d with three minutes to | ------
asmuch as there are sharp curves'pi^y j,ad pulled up to lie the score- Citadel It 
and no guard rails. It is requested I gj 3c, j,Il from the side to
, Ranger Sioller also wishes 
atym everyone that the safe speed 
limit on these roads is not over
ley Horton at home.
Funeral service^ were conducted 
in- Rev. Worley Hall and Rev. T. F. 
Lyon.s of the Church of God. in 
Morehead. Singing .by More'hcad 
quartette.
'Pallbearers were Della Barker. 
Wanda Reynolds, Gladys Horton, 
Dora Fannin, Shameal Crisp, Carl 
Litton. Ray I<Idd. Emory Black.
(Flower Girls)
Valeria Black, Byrthold Black, 
Madeline Howard. Leota Horton, 
Thelma Reynolds. Christine Fannin, 
Opal Howard and Dorthy Fannin.
Funeral arrangements were hand­
led by the Ferguson Funeral Home.
Haven Re*ign> A*
Member ^ityConnea
Has Servad On Oly Body
For Past Yiars Other In.
terests Take AttenUon
Frank Haven-, envner and manag­
er 0/ the Big Store, has tendered 
his resignation as a member of the 
ci'y council, effective at once. The 
(»unci! Is expected to act on his 
resignation tonight. Mr. Havens 
gave as his reason Jor resigning to 
the press of other business, which 
prevented his giving the attention 
He'wished to the council.
............ ............. ith CCC
'road a distance of seven miles.
Big Brushy Jldari. from the AlUe 
Young Highway to the Fleming 
County line, a distance of four-ipHes. 
Hogtown to the Carter county 
ne. a distance of one mile.
The FLcal court also matte pre­
paration to clear up the r^t-of- 
way on the North Fork Rtted. so 
that the state may proceet* with 
construction at thpl time. ActArdlng 
letter from the state highway 
t-ieei/yner, coastructton will be­
gin shortly after that dale fif the 
rights-of-way are cleared b» that
reopenek with
.................. servtceii of a
certifying agent for the county. The 
county has already ijrovided their 
share of the funds. Bids wire also 
received by the court on the Gaaol- 
shovel purchased several years 
_„_ ,and allowed to rust out. The 
high bid was $55.00 tor a shovel that 
$7,000. The bid was rejected.
that turn-outs, which are built 
every 500 feet along ihe.se roads be 
used when passing or meeting other 
cars.
The Forest Service also wishes 
I make it known that these roads 
•e available for the use'of the 
public so long as the regulations 
and precautions, such as those men­
tioned above, are coraplKtd with.
, Ple;.se help us keep our roads 
jand forests beautiful.
Nation Organizes In 
Paralysis Fight
Bifgeu 
Picture Of Yearagain send Morehead in the lead 
but Farmer came right back on the 
next pllay to bat In a rebound and 
knot the count at 41. With 50 sec­
onds to play Harry Walker of New--;outstandlng picture of the month
port dropped In a long basket tor I and rated highly as the best 0/ the 
the victory. U’W- The picture is basetl - ’ -
Fbrmer was the whole offensive
d 1 ' The Citadel, showing at the Cozy 
>!Theaire tonight and Friday. Is the
After 4he meeting 
were seted by the Home Ecbnomlce 
Departi^ent.
KansasS Kentucky. Louisiana, Maine 
.Monuna, Maryland. Mlsslouri. Mich 
igan, Minncsota.'Mlssisslppi, North 
Carolina, New Mexico. New Hamp­
shire. New York. Oklahoma. Rhode
• (States and the District of Columbni
Exceedlg expecutions 2,237 »un- „p u„der sute chair-
ties out of 3,070 have been organ**-1 men and sute organizers. They In- 
ed for the "Fight InfanUle P*raly-1
sis" Campaign. | Alabama, Arkansas. Callfomla,
Out of 3,055 cities In the United |Colorado. Connecticut. District of, 
Stales having populations of over Columbia, Florida. Georgia. Indiana 
3,000. a total of 2,073 have been or­
ganized.
The figures were given out at 
National Headquarters today by 
Keith Morgan. Chairman of the 
Comminea for the Celebration of 
the President’s Birthday. said:
"The mobilization this year be­
hind the Infantile PanilysU cam­
paign for funds U the ^largest on 
record, A vast field organization 
has been %et up. Thousands of men 
and women are ready to go to work 
to' collect the (Umes .and dollars 
which will serve as the ammuni­
tion In this 
Ing death.
“In another week the actual col­
lection of funds will begin in most 
of the communities In the United 
We hope eyeiyone .wUl do
show for the Bulldogs but thetntlre 
Union team passed well and handl­
ed Itself capably. Jack Kirk-of Inez. 
Len Steiner and Unk Gant, WilUam 
burg and Walker were Morehc’dJs 
standouts, although the entire team 
played better than they have in 
jany prev'ous gomes.
i Coxy iVoofc fieoBty 
Salon Plant Reception
Tl!’ Cozy Nook Beauty Salon, 
l-rt':.’ in the Cozy Building on 
Street, will hold Its formal 
opt -ing Thursday, Friday and 
Satur-lay afternoons. January 
J3 and 14. Mrs. P. N. Morrison is 
manager of this modern end
Hazelwood Is chief operator. 
The public i.* extended
tatlon to be ;;r3sent c invl- any day ofallli rlKTf lUlfW wivwulUlii . -
IsUnA South C-,lln>, Tonne...., the aliernoor.. ..l.ct.a Br the for-
Texas, Utah. Vermont and West
Virginia-
Other states' are organized by 
counties or are under regional dir­
ectors.
Women are playlr.ga very Import 
am part in this year’s campaign. 
Mr. Morgan said. On Wednesday. 
January 11, a number of state wo- 
agalnst the maim- igg^g^s and others prominent­
ly Identified with the campaign will 
meet with Mrs. Roosevelt at the 
WhlU House in Washington.
Mrs. Roosevelt will.discuss the 
canqMign program with the various 
:hlB pan.”' state leaders at the meeting. Her
tn the Natioral organlsBtkm' 31 ' (Continued On Page Five)
mal opening.
Frank Maxey Named - 
Manager Of VtaUiei,
The Kentucky Utilities Cktihpany 
this week made announcenrent of 
the appointment of Frank &&xey 
as manager of the Morehead offlee. 
The managership:has been vacant 
for several years, since J. A. tibUey 
moved from here. Mr. '^xey 
has already taken 'over hla new 
duties. • . ^
Elizabeth NlckeU’wllI coiFtInue 
to be cashier and bookkeeper.* '
E. E- Curtis. Mt4 Sterling, djstrict 
manager, has been acting as mAiag- 
er of the Morehead office for ^ver- 
al years.' r;
On last Saturday Mr. Maxes was 
honored at a dinner al the U^nd 
Trail Hotel.
novel of the same name, by A. J.
I Cronin, which was the best seller 
L the^ lime of its pilblicatlon.
The'citadel is a. picture which 
should be seen by tveryone.
Funeral Services For 
Mr*. Engleiord Read 
By Rev. ^diU
Was Forty-Two Years 
(Nd; Wife Of 
J. E. Engleiord
life January. Prtl939 being 42 years, 
9 months and 24 days old.
She was united in marriage 
E, Englord May 2& 1938.
She leaves to m<^rn her loss be­
side her husband,, one daughter. 
Mrs. Ernest Keels of Speedwell. 
Tenn.. two . sons, Clyde Chadwell 
of Vale, Ky, and F'reeman Chad- 
well of Kansas City, Jto.. one sister 
Mrs. Marjorie Walker of Chicago, 
III., and her father W. H. Chadwell 
oi Harlan, Ky.
She professed faiilh in Christ 16 
years ago and joined the Baptist 
Church at Hopewell Tenn.
Funeral-strvlces were conducted 
the Primitive Baptist Church 
2:00 O’ckfck by , Rev,
Rains Halt-Fire*. 
Ravaging Many Forest 
Area* In County
Hundreds Of Acres On 
Ontskirts Of Morehead 
Destroyed By Flamea
Rains Monday evening pu*; out 
forest fires which were ragH^g in 
many parts of-Rowan Count^^r. in­
cluding a major timber blaze the 
outskirts of Morehead that hfid al­
ready destroyed hundreds of icres 
of timber and menaced dwelling 
houses. *1
ttbulldlngs on the farm recent­
ly’ purchased by Sam Allen.rnear 
the city limits, were deslroyqd.
The land burned Is outswi the 
United Sutes Cumberland IPark 
and were therefore not fought 
I by the C. C. C. camp nor torest 
rangers. \ | .
Morehegfi Party Near |*' 
Mickey Roonny At BoJt
Mitt Rail It Doing CradiMle 
Work At Vanderbilt
Martha W. Hall of Mo.ehead, Ky.,
U pursuing gradustc work 
Vande;l>Ut University IhU year, 
working to.vavd the M. A. degree 
in the departmenl of Sociolop.
Miss Hall Is the daughter of Mrs.
yrtls Hall of Morehead, Ky,lMonda; 
and received the degree of Bachelor,Wm. Cauoin ana nw. a, a. iaciv,*« 
of arts from University of Kentueky-IBurial was made In Lee Cemetery. 
Miss Hall also attended George J Arrangements were handled by the 
Pebaody CoUege. |Fi
r'
Frank Havens. James Butcher, 
and Elva “Curley" Barker hsnj an 
experience they wOl remember for 
many yea?s when they attended 
the Rose Bowl Floolball garni be­
tween Southern California ' f and 
Duke at Pasadena. Calif.. January 
2. - - •» 
Mickey Rooney, famed film ‘sur. 
eat ihlthin 3 seats of the Morehead 
party and .B'xjoey at one Ume led 
cheers tor the Southern California 
rooting section. The Moreheadlans 
relumed horns Sunday. •
'’i
1 1 i ' - ' ■ ; " 'i'-
■1 .. ■_____ ■■■ -Va,.-..- -..i
i-
i ' I Joyc® McClain has Iwen promot- of Jesus lo Pr,i
T'tJT;' ' L‘(i w the thin! ffnuie, This leaves the, fashion of hi
I Mil. 1 1 l^£ilTO thirteen children Iti our room. lalte-ed." This l.s
Thursday, January 12.
ayer. "As It * prayGcl
JlOiUCilEAfJ, Kowan^imiy, KENTUCKY. _
fi;ncared as Second Class i^iier at the Hosioffice of 
’ KK^EHEAD. KENTUCICt. NOVEMBER I, lictS.
' Pi^luhed Eveoji rhursdo^ At
JACK; Wir,50iN j £DITOR and MANACER
U.NE YEA« J / i ' . *1-50
SIX MONT.IS i i ^........................ '....SO
IHRbE MONTHS
j lt r il. i l.s the etcplanatinn of 
We have been ipakinc oripiiial 'our lesson topic. Prayer has irans- 
tL-.iKiis In our an classes. Some'foiTniiiip’iicwer.
All Subr.ijripiions .Mustj^e Paid ID Advance
ONA^EI 
IN'fU^Y
MEMBER OE TH^! NATI N. 
MEMBER OF jHF f'JIl DITORIAL ASSOCIATION PRESS ASSOCUTION
A Public Benejactor Passes j-
' Morehead can well bow Us hoadj^ reverence and sorrow this wA’ek 
for one of it.s|mosi illi^iriou.s and ct^iainly it.s most generous-heartH 
s has pa.ssetl or.
AVith the death 
Rowan County lost ^ 
this conmunlty and 
Jwiih whom -she came
I Mrs. Gertrudf Snyder last week Morehead ami 
a philaihropisi; a person who had the welfare of 
i .s citizens at Aari: a woman loved by everyone 
• In ooiitajjt ami levered by every citizen.
Mrs. Snyder’s dea^ Is a blow io|his community. TMj-re U no one 
10 replace her in fhe hearts of the |cople, A great, kindly citizen is 
gone her memory will linger, however.
unusual work has Iteen completed. 
Our work is molinted and tacked 
on the wall. The classes vote for the 
he.st design and much friontny 
i.s carried on for first
place.
Third And Fourth Grades.
The following children were pre­
sent every day during the fourth 
month of schO'il: First grade; Ar­
lene Grayson, Wootlfortl Htimillon. 
becau.se of illne.ss. This is the first 
lime Doris has l>een absent this year 
Second Grade: Howard Jones, Jr,,
MOOKK SCHOOL
«On I'Tiday, December 23rd.. A 
Christmas tree and program tvas 
enjoyed by all. /Rockfork school 
children and jebcher were our 
guests. The fuflowlng program was 
presented:
Opening songs . Silent Night 
Old St. Nick Ray Anderson
(’nine On Santa Warren Moltiin 
Short Greetings 
A Visit from St, Nick Cel^ Ntglio TOhy Rrai
The Anxious One Jewell East-
Theie .-lin't No Santa 
I Hamm- "




More Generotu Support NeetU^
For’ten years athfellcs at the A^rehead High School have been _ 
low ebb and unforu.nrjtely the Grevland While coldra have been sub- 
mtrge.l In defeat on i|umeroi.s occ#ons. 1-ans have become fewer. ^,1 Skaggs,
and fewer. . • u ' one act play with 1-i eliiklren,
Friday night Morihead High ppyert Soldier. A scattering tew ‘ Many of oiir children are ill with 
spectators gathered which is u tar tfy from the crowds that jammed whooping cough, but many
every nook and corner hf the gymi^sium when Mondiead had greai '''7*' f''"?'^ I I p Xhe following has missed
teams. However. Moryhead is a(C.if coming to the front and C each
Roy Holbrook has a njalibasketljall featn this year. Inaroc AmU-ison.^oy Andersop,
For year^ Coach Holbrook lias $ilKn‘ed, cle.splte an apparent lack Klizabeih Easum. Nina Anderson, 
of interest from people that sliould Iipitort Morehead High’s teams In 'f'na Anderson, Ruby Bradley.
" If......
victory or defeat, to hbild winning ^ams for the Vikings. This year,. Jewell Elaslcn
P.AKMERS SCHOOL
Fifth And Sixth Grades 
The children of grades five and
Morehead has a great team and ihorefls every rea.son to believe that this 
club is but the fore-runner of anothfr long reign of basketball supre­
macy for Holbrook and his boys. 5 
. Nevenheles.s. it is disconcerting i the members of the club and to;-”'* havo liaU only 
11,. coach ihai only a lew ,«ppor,er*urn ooi for home gam... nln."”?n. S'oJp^r S
a more realistic standpoint it doesn’t help the athletic coffers of thc,,f,jj. jf 'po^j^jhip jhe sixth
school. Morehead High needs and deserve:, more support from you. , grade., culminated a study of "Salt
.. Morehead:Hlgh will play Us mixt home game Tuesday. January 17- l.icks and Mound.V' in Kentucky ^ ,niIlion copies
against a strong Louisa team. Let'.s show Morehead High that the of the book sold in England and the
people of .Morehead are still behind them by again filling the gymnas- ^oup *^had* a "'rntfrvel^s' States at^I .sales continuing
ium Kkthe raflers. M’o’ll guarantee you that you won't go home^di,wpJ’,|„,e go, ^ toncVciJ bit of Icarn-
hcari, inimi, and will biend into the 
whole being of our Heavenly 
Father, anil we liccome as one witli 
Him. To (he degree that we have 
(hi-- (ommunion wiih God we be­
come more like Him. We become] 
iioly a- we live *vUh holy |K«ople, | 
certainly will lieoome liol;- I 
living with God in holy prayer ami, 
communion. I
i’rayer eipiip.s us for tlie service 
of God. When Jesus und the dU 1 
ciplles came down from the moun­
tain side they found a multitude 
of people, bieluding a good many 
critics, assemblc'i arouml, the oiher 
dlsclple.s. The nine lieii just failed 
heaj a demoniac boy. They could 
not cast out the demon. But Jesus 
yielded to the pitiful plea of the 
boy’.s father, and casi the demon 
Jesus explained 10 his disciples ] 
that the reason they could not cast ' 
the demon out was that they lacked i 
faith, and added, (Marki, "till.-, kind ^ 
can come forth by nothing, but liy , 
prayer." <9:201. I
The devil that pos.sesses this old i 
•world today cannot he cast c 
.iitr superior war «|iilpmeni. 
our iiuelleclual achievement in the' 
world. Social reform i.s not suffi- 
cicni to do It. Taking the .side of 
the Republicans, or the DemuOrai-- 
• ir the Socialist, or the (’ninmunlsl. 
ir llie Faclst. or the Capltailsi, or 
the l.atinver .will not do it. Faiih in 
the power of Christ. Iniili on pray-
Jeanette MacDonald nibblingitur- 
l:cy Ices for opening scenes of her 
new surring picture, "Broadway 
Serenade" ... I^w Ayres who plays 
the role of a composer ia the same 
lilm, working ea his own gym* 
phonic poem between scenes . . . 
James Stewart solemnly declaring 
that he’ll never move agab after 
going through a hectic'thrce days 
uisialling himself in his new Bnmt- 
wuod home . . . Eleanor Powell 
snending a day off the set person­
ally answering fan mall from en- 
' .asiastic young dancers ... Joan 
,;i';iwford starring in a him within 
a film for her new picture, 'Tee 
Follies of 1939" . . . Hedy Uraarr 
sneaking away to skate abont the 
'ce rink during time off from "I 
Take This Woman" . . . Mickey 
i’.ooney having a great time just 
iein; himeelf for'bis 
‘ .i .icldebcrry Finn” ... Ji
Everybody finds out, sooner or CARD OF THANKS
later, that all,success worth having j We wish to exprc.s.s mar ez erne 
ii founded on Ch-' lian rules of Igratilude lo the'many Menas, who 
conduct.—Henry Mariyn Field. )so kindly a.s.sisted u.s dJlng the ill­
ness And after me deair of our, be­
loved daughter, sisteM aunt and „ ^ 
friend, Mrs. Gertrude Myder. Es- -.t J 
r«c;j|ly do we wish to fcank th<WB
"The least error -should be htanoie 
bm'we should never penpit even 
the greaiessi lo discourage us.”
—Potter i who sent flowers.
Mother, brothers.
"Evil .seeks I 
u|xm Cud. and si
part of eternal Truth-" —Mary Bak- Iden on, the faster it s 
er Eddy. . ' Ispeare.
nlecea 'k
Church nciiiiai
. udy Gar-kl e "
! .'1 planning a party at which she 
I ,1 entertain the one hundred and
;si
Tnyior enter- 
t -Inirg his mether with a luncheon 
f . ■ virrt to the “Stand Up and 
rigl-.V- «s. . . . Nelson Eddy and 
Mrgiria Bruo harmonizing on 
I ipuiar songs between scenes of 
' .long of the West” . . , Virinnia i Preaching . .
( rey house--.unting for the sixtii hUd-Week Prayer 
") year, The moment aht j Young Peoples Meet 




R. H. Kazer. Pastor
Sunday School ............0;45 a. m.
Morning Worship..........10:45 a. m.
Training Service___ .. 6:30 p. m
Prayer Meet (Wed.) . . 7;1J p, m.
b lyt one, r. 
Eutherford „
C.^;n^crTrul;y*pIalll 




. . ling a vacation 
eden...Florence 
clcome her family 
; ilt liday season in Holly- 
y.i... Clark Gable host to Carole 
■•'iBfd 1
• and I L..:.l;a7 at Inuchcon in tl\e Metro- GcM-.vi n-ll.nycr commissary'- ■ -’Ray
lender to it-c Father, the King of 
king.- and Lord of Ixuvl.-i—this, and 
his only cast cut the demons of our 
-'HiU. our communities, our govern- 
ments, our worlti.
Bolder admitting that he 
cu'tc nod to his Tin Woodman 
I without it
. . , Cecilia Parker entertaining at 
an informal dinner for Fay ’TAdea. 
bar mother in the Uardv cc! :s,




Rev. G. D. Ti-ayner Pastor 
t’hureh School 0;.}5
Mr. Dudley Caudill. Supt. 
Morning Worship I0;lo
Young Pwiplcs Meet
Junior League :........ '. ,T
Evening Worship ... .j|. 




Wed. Choir PracUce . .. BKW
Rev. C. A. Sweazy, priding el­
der of Carlisle Dist., wio bring the 
message, followed by- (quarterly 
Conf. i-
Young adult class {will meet 
Thur.-day at 7 p. m. at, parsonage 
for business meeting. Mys. William 
Layne. president; presiding with 
Mrs. Hoke and Mrs. Lajme hostes.
CHRISTIAN CHl'HCH
Sunday School ... ^ . . 9:45
Morning Worship . 10:45
Evening Worship . .ji •' .• 7:15 
Young Peojtle’s Guild ■;6:15 
Mid-W^k Service, W^edj, .../.• 7:30 
The Woman’s Missiorury Society
firl.athis week, Thursday'at 6tW. will be
-ineeriiy and imponanie ... • .Uoii- 
tlon which have beer, .nitrihuted 
to first magnitude motion pictures 
from "The Birth of a Nation’’ for- 
|ward.
I The Citadel will he at the Cozy 
i Theatre,-Thursday. Friday of this 
week.
^ t high pitch. "The atadei" I.s
■p<,im.d. Ato,..,Moreh..dHl,«,Sd,o<,n.o«rsch.»,. 2^
ing their part.; Will you do yours?
Why The Fear?
Considerable comimnt pro and con, and a vast deal of c
has been created by the rumor that the News was running a "red-hot" 
editorial in Ihik issue. Ve may say that it was more or less of a temp­
est In a tea-pot. and much ado about nothing. Various people have 
•been accused ot dictating the editorial policies of the News, some have 
even been accused of wff'flbg our editorials and of furnishing the ma­
terial for ihenl. We wish to state emphatically that we still control 
them, that we still write them and still publish them as our conscience 
dictates. Evidently there was some reason for fear.
We are nether coefed. nor dictated to by any Individual or group 
of individur.Is. nor do v(e intend to be cottred or dictated to.
The editnrjal in question i.s publl.shdd beioty.
mg .11 me .-vjine lime, iiratiy ttoso-Q^ 
smi Dlckl., ™,cr,,lnnl
frf'J.T,. ™ »".< R»l»" Do™,, ontorgram.
The only woman pilot to take 
pare in the jiick up aic mail service 
lo Sea York recently was Mrs. 
Alma H. Harwood, who flew the 
event. Loretta Paiccni of Harrison. 
K. making a perfect landing at 
Floyd Bennett Field on • Long Is­
land. The pick-up service i.s a 
feature of Air Mail VVeew.
Twenty-&*« years of oervlco i
n hag ever sponsored. It
will be free. l»ok for the date 
nouncemgot later.
Mr. Riiklle made ah excellent and 
greatly enjoyed talk to this group 
nbled mcmljets and visitors 
who recelvcjl Ills suggestions by
A-Maliciou» Misrepresentation ,
At ihUs iiolnt we vf'lsh to answer a statement made m the Trad 
Blazer of U-t week, in which It Is stated that he Trail Blazer was pul>-
tluriri'^g the week of K. K. E. Y. and the week before 
the holiday.^ begin. That is ab.'Olmciy untrue, a 
ehood. Never until this year has that been done. Until 
year ago Ihg Trail Blazer wa.s printed at the shop c/ 
the Row-an Coiinty News, in ail Uie twelve ycar.s wo primed it. never 
on any occaskit was 1; printed during iho-so two weeks, although oc-




voting to join the state and nation­
al orgsmizaiion P.-T- A. and to e<iuip 
ew building with lights. The 
regular meeting ,will be on 
Friilay Januaty 3r(J. .At this'lime 
Dr Elling:oji will present an''dl- 
(ustr.ilcd lecture alooui “teeth and 
their case.” Y'nu afc invited tcai- 
wnd.
W’e are very sorry to have Donald 
iVages absent from
.audience Ls acceptable as IndSeative|in Brooklyn U the reconl of Miss 
|of general resjionse, however, theiorace B, Hincktley who worked In 
picture would be a strong attraction‘various capacities until .she was 
without even these jtames to sell j made superintendem nine years 
it by. Rarely fas a picture held tihiajago. She is now second in conunantl 
pre-scasoned turnout so firmly al.Mlss Hinckliey comes from George- 
auentfon nor sem it home so de«i»*(«own, Maine, 
ly impressed. i '_____________
Special Bargain




untH the E, K 
both at Frank 
challenge the 
records.
So much f(^r that, 
t^m this yea:
more gravp in
.fliho previous week was held from distribution 
E. A. meeting. The evidecffc of this fact i.< on record 
on and at tile Morehead; state Teachers College. We; 
lUihor of the-Trai! Bbze^-misstatement to pr-jduce’the ,
lur»
in boOt senses of the term. It dedts <fet die Natloal Keilerario of 
bluntly with vftal matters amf t’re-s Women, ider-- tn.rrs:"i2p an 
piles up its pnDiLs. one upon the international fedaratlon of. press 
basis of the other, like »parliamen- women.
tarian biihking entrenched opposi-j —^-----------------
lion. It glorifies-the medlca! profes-1 Geraldine Parrar. retired Metro- 
.sion by the i-everse proccs.s bf exjxt.s-1 polllan Opera .soprano, has been 
ing its fauli.s. mcrciltjssl.v. and it,named one of the twelve women
Growers Warehouse i
'hfr; niurty ».Uram«m of Ihc Nm- Ensllnd Cor..
The seventh' grade sem a Iwsket of: foraTest.iring hint. It h^.s the depth, sei vatory of Music._______________
fruit. We liope that he will be back '




There can again be but one lea.son for prlnUhg
n distribute i llltie 11 ' ^ . , j. raster Of The Baptist Churchlurgp-s=, ^pilt a little! ______' '
the laij of he j|rdvy-sopper-uppcr.
With The Schools 
Of Mowan County
Stil.ject;\tHE 
i POWER dp P
We are very bony to‘ report 
two of our schoolmates Henry bnd
their new hom<» and school.
reports one absence, Christine Hall struction of hi.s apusiles. All along t/ep.-.u'
Skaggs, of -Slab Camp two days he had known the manner of the jg! OtheV depo^:? tccrtifl^ ard otneera’checks, etc)
which Ls vary good attemlance, it death he should die. the very rea- jg yoTAL DEPOSITS .......................... $160 288.01
hoped lhat 'tl .......
The following were ab.sent
Conn. Joe and:Sam Nitherlj'.j\onn.
Are hoping 





____—. PRAYER. Matt. 17:1-
{l8: 2 Peter J:lf,-lS. 
j Coideii Text: "We beheld his 
I glory, the gloiy as of the only be- 
igotton of tile Father.";John 1:1-!.'
Let rec^l) that this was a time 
'of crisis, from the human stand- 
j point, in the life of Jesus. It -wasl
-' ' -------------- ! some six or' eight months prior to
FEW ABSENCES cruclfictlon. jcsus was spend-
Mayme Myers Lowe of Fatmers „f hU time In pi-ivate in-
nf ,M:>rGlti«a'(i. tfie State of Kertucky at Ihj^ close oj business o 
tk-ember .3:, l^rs: ' » ■ .
ABSRTS
1. I,nans and Ji*iuini:: (ircli-dirg NO overdraft-)
3. O^igtrions Of State.and political subdivl-sions 
C. Cash., halances with other bank- and cash
items in pitxtess of collection ....................................
7. Bdnk prem.^js owned. $2,000.00 furniture 
and fixiure-’-8800.00
8. Ue.il tsui;- ownel other than bank premises
Opposite Fnrnicrs*Stockyard9
Mt. Sterling, Ky.
Can nnload your tobacco anytime, pleiity of
I
floor space and best market in State, i
;. ■PDT.,U ASSETS .................................. ..................
’ LIAlirUTUCB
I. Demand depostk-' of individualB, partnerships,
and corporation.-- • .................. ............
i. Time dc-posits of individuals, partnerships;
and corporations —........ .............. .
i.. Deposit cf United Stales Government
(Including poe-ia! savings ' .............. ...................






THURSDAY A FTID..Y JANUARY 12-13 
t D(-r.:ii. Rcs..ml L-auiclI.rn
-thew last three son for his coming into the world. ^ TOTAL LlAmLlTiES 
ml w find such K..t «,all le ■'veeks of school ill fi s but, be.ug a man as well as Go4 It
good attendance all over, the^.g natvral for him to feel keenly 
county. _ weight of the
C.APn'.'.L ACCOUNT Citadel
Harold Prifrey and Christine Hall; What could, be-more natural than‘26 sOr-YLCAFlT.VL ACCOUNT * »’ .
)ih of I’armers are the only teach for him to seek the strength and as- •
•s [who can boast perfect attend-' suranee that could come, only >30. TCT.VL Li-VDILITIES <s CYPITAL AfXOUNT 
ice for the past week. 'This is a ' through communion with ' ' '
. 17,507.85 H.ATl’RDAV, J.ANU.kRY 
Bill Hoyd In
” The Mto-hii child,-” d”™ I™' is'iid "-“'d “"“I d”! IJ" ; Siher?
m2 .b°eS tram rehool durlngifne ' 1. hie one school In the county lhat. Wh„
Snelh Xa£d.l"‘'mn,S”te|^cpupthO!ood 
raoUiln. Oledyt Kiair, None IBcc | ChrlsUnc. 
Farland. Merl ' McFarland. Wllda 
MoFirland and Ilean fryman.;
The followiag children Hava 
been absent three days or less. Ljucy 
Keeces, Hele* Recyes. «lcc
Framna. OlUe Reeves. )LpOwell Mur­
ray George Hyatt, and Billie Hatey.
We are beginning our review; for 
the plose of the school.' We will be 
glad when the review apd Exairtlna- 
.Inns are over; but hate
This baek’5 capiUi consists of 300 shares of 
„ imoil.iUuk. -afith total par value of $15,(00.00
- I what uras the Heavenly Father’s‘34 On date M itepon the required legal reserve against 
prablcm. In M<«nd.Dce T-bcre ramc a vlaludon ol ^ ,h.c lhank waa .8,771.42
-—.....rk, Harold apd.gm^ , ^ ^c. ol c.p.„.u ,rhlch wera aUpbic
- - f".”h.TnnT/KrJ:i«Sr “ amounted m 3..HH.34
FARMERS SCHOOL came ’Vhlie as the light." It was
First Ad Second Grades l,a revelation of the glory of his di-
Rride Gf The West ;
tlo , 
with our class tnates. We are Wish- 
Intf each one «f the pupils imtch 
: during the Aipminettbn
were Mrs. Howard Jones, and Mrs. 
Dona May, We are always glad to' 
hgve the parents our room.
Bach child brought a toy to 
school last week. We enjoyed play-
him about bis coming -death. The 
saints In heaven understood and 
appreciated the necessity of the 
cross. Then there came the Father’s
eserke an
i,Glrnu W. ILane, Colder, ad the above Mmed buk, do 
swear that (he t^bove Matement Is true, a^ that It fully and correctly
SUNDAY A MONDAY. 1W8 
BJ.ng Crosby. Fred McMurray In
Ir.g with the toys and playing with: approving voice, "This Is ray be- 
ihem during play periods. i loved Son, In whogi 1 am well pleas-
Mrs. Wilfred Waltz was our Bub-.ed.’ What a source of comfort and 
Btiiule teacher last Mond^. We are | faith and endurance tfals must 
glad to report no absences for the have been! '
last week. . Luke realtes the transfiguration
mirrscRis f'je ti-ne state of the severul matters herein contained and 
set forth, tv the: bast of my knowledge snd beUel.
Gtonn W. Imne, Cuhlor t, B 
Currect - AttsM ' ^
C. B. Dangheity
J. W. Jonas Directors
C. B. DlllOll
Sing'You Sinners
TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 17-18 |
Brinn Donley, Lynn Bari, Wally Tgrtion la {]
State of KentofRy, Cvonty of Rowan
e this 10th day of JonnsiT, 1089,
Hy eommlsMon expires Nov. IS, n officer or director of this bsnk. 
•nd I hereby certify that 1 am not nlOU EUanbeUi W. Dovla.
Sharpshooters
Thm Rmtm CmMy MoniaaJ. KtMidcr
/








Mary Dickerson, Eric Estell Dicker- 
- lOtb GI^E
Margarctie Ison, rEdlth Lewis, 
Loreiia Simmons, Lenore Penning- 
The Sandy Hook Graded and, ton. Leona Pennington.
High School closed Thursday. Dec., j »th GRADE
22nd., at 2i45 p. m. until Tuesday.' Emogene 




Five hundred ydars before the 
birth of Christ. Aeschylus the 
Greek dramatist pffesented his In- 
mortal tragedies ta Athens; but 
never, from the far away days of 
Aeschylus to the record . smashing 
times of Abie’s Irish Rose, has an? 
other theatrical attraction ever 
equaled the recordt of the moving 
picture version of;LiUte Women,' 
at “Radio City” in New York.
On the seventeenih day of its run 
the demand for se^.was so great 
that people stood ic a long Une that 
extended for sev^I blocks. Shop- 
pera, bent on theif Christmas er-= 
rands, looked on Ih astopishmeat 
Such a sight had pever been wit­
nessed before in the history of New 
Tork. !
The story of howitbis sentimental 
masterpiece was written Is an aston­
ishing Ule in lUel'
r youtl ,
had been a whlstUrjg tom-boy. Even 
when she grew upL she bad no in- 
tmast whatever itl girls and she 
didn’t want to write about girls. 
But her publisher Insisted that she 
write a girl's story!
Now, it is aimo.stpn axiom a 
ers that unless! the authoi 
feels joy in writing his tale, 
o.onp will find joy In readlnf It. 






’er in, vpiness whatev  writing Little 
Women. In fact, it bored her, bored 
her until she could'hardily stand lu 
She repeatedly threiw down her pen' 
cil and paper, whistled for her dog, 
and went bcruncingi off through the 
woods. On other days, she tossed
and then, whi....... ..........
to hear, and got five or ten dol­
lars for it; but, most of the time, he 
sal at home scratching his eihow 
praising the simple life, while 






tion. The Sandy Hook schools clos­
ed for three weeks in Ndvember 
he purpose of installing the 
steam heating system. Stne^ 
the High Scliool must rt-maiti a 
Grade A. School, ihe teachers de­
cided that the sdiool would only 
be dissmissed from Thursday un­
til Tuesday.
Friday night, Dec., 23rd. 
Soldier naskeiball team played the 
at the Sandy 
Hook gymnasium. Sandy Hook won 
with "a seor 
The Hoir 
been
of 18 to^m  2a
hla wife and daughters complained i 
.W-. .u..-------^ home was cold ,hethat their o HONOR ROLL mb GRADE
PannlD,. Meleolm Thompeon, Lon­
nie M. Click. Jeanette GreenA^hnc 
est Pennington. Ruby HunterrMary 
L. Rose.
said: “Now don’t worry. The Lord j Genevieve Banter, 
will send us firewood. So the 
family went to bed. to ke^ warm.
A driving snow storm swept over 
New England that night! and when 
the Alcott family awoke the next 
morning, they discovered that some 
farmer had got stuck In the snow 
with a load of wood, and had aban­
doned it in front of thfelr house,
Louisa’s father believed God had 
sent the wood to him: so he went 
out and helped himself to it.
When Louisa Alcott first began 
sending her stories to the publish­
ers. ihcy returned like bouncing 
iwlls. Finally-, one editor told her 
ihai slic would never be able iq 
write anything with a popular ap­
peal—and he warned her that she 
ought to renounce her literary am­
bitions and Slick to her sewing.
Adkins. Meta Mae 
Crisp, Pauline Lyiton, Ruth Rice. 
«h GRADE 
Elaine Mobley, Billy Hugh King. 
7th GRADE
Mary Blanton, Billy Rose, Earl 
Adkins.
5th GRADE
George Miles, Mary Lou King, 
iliy Greene, Bo^-d Whitt,
Cassity, Dclma Faye Crisp, B 
Lawnsdale. Thomas .Mobley.
«th GRADE 
Robert Bascom Adkins, Edna 
Boggs, Elwood Howard.
3rd GRADE 
Joyce Ann Mobley, Juaidta 
Wheeler, Roger Davis, Colleen Hol­
brook, MMine Horton.'
4tb GRADE’
Harve Mobley. Jr., Charles Ward 
Jr.. Herbert Ward, Lowell Mason, 
Pauline Mayse, E-
IB GRADE 
Lois Adkins. Joe Adkins, Mary 
Jo Mobley.
lA GRADE
Joan Fannin, Irene Wright, Leslie 
Holbrook.
2nd GRADE 
Mary Catherine Rose, June Cas-
Flossie Adkins, Bernice Fan- 
mells.
life Is a matter not so
nin, Hazel Jancl
Su(ces‘ 
much of talent c 
of ebneentriition opportunity, as ami preverance. 
WenUte.
In. righteousness ■-shall thou be 
established; thou shall Irt -far from 
oppression; for thou .shall pot fear.
Isaiah.
NO-nCE
All persons having claims against 
the Estate of Harry Mullen, Clear­
field, Ky., win pre.sent the same 
duly proven, for payment, 
before February .5, 1939. 
persons owing said esute will pay 
their obligations to the undersigned. 
Mrs. Myrtle Muilen. Executrix 
Clearfield. Ky.
FOR SALE; 1936 Ford 't^up. 
motor No. 2816750 will be offered 
for sale Monday, January 7th at 
1;00 o’clock p. m. at Lewis Garage 
Vale. Ky_ at public gpetlon. Terms 
.cash. Z'
JOf G//H DR. k. F. ELUPfftTONDEN’nST i BOOKS; 8-J8 —k-00
NEURITIS
VI tn> Doctar-* fsnnUa
DR. N. C.
CHIROPBAi 
BON/HEA'T ELI , 
TREATMENT 
PHONE ^ J-
DR. H. L. WILSON 
Deniui
COJ5Y THK.ATRE ROniDTNG 
PHONE 14fl MOREBEAD. ET.
KOD.4K Fanis
DE*'ELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE 
POST CARD SIZE I SSo
8 Gloeay Border Prints Up To 
Mall Orders PUled. ^Pronaptly 
ART CRAFT Sj^IO 
Consolhbited Hdw. BI<^.
Louisa Alcott lived is sUil 
standing in Concord Massachusetts 
Twenty-three thousand people make , 
pilgrimages to that bouse every 
To many of them, it is all hut
' am^
“best seller." year; after year, for 
almost three store years and ten.
Louisa AJcoti wak driven to writ­
ing in order to help support her.i'-'funte an auiho 
sick mother and younger sisters. pHed,-Not if you 
U... wnv anjamible impracti-ielse—even dig dlt
Heih and . Amy had 1; 
and cried. '
' An ambitious young man, eager, 
to be a noveli.st. once asked I.ouisa; 
.McOti if she would advise him I 
l>L-fome a a t r. "No.'' she r 
do anything 
liches."
Hangolian idiots, or chiloren 
bom of- normal white parents, yet 
resembling Mongolians i"
and invariably mentally 
•were flv^t retogrtized in 18^ 'j 
France, and since jhal time medical 
literatufe has.becii more or tes r^
Dlete with references them. At
«ne tin^ U w»s Ufcaghi that 
1“ l^groes we.; immune from 
this coalition mi Ihatli was tonfm 
^ exduslvely iq the Caucasiai)
race. Up to .he!pre.sent wrlilm 
there are known
'S oMhes'runfbrtunaie ^hfidrai' 
and in. Ami-rica Uierc are thiri^ 
two recognize. Negro ^MangoUap 
Sots. Oufo^ 2.<X>{ children born m
twice as common among white
chUdren a.s those ^Negjoe?.
^ During the past .' ear 1 have 
. a four hundred wprei night lelegriTm 
torn an- expectant mother
re.s h








e husband had a









to got soiro 'rnss iu.ii liurii how l> 
pitf golf like Other peopleV 
"No," she sa^, “but it is so wurh 
pleasanter when the weather is 
good for golf, and you don’t have 
to be swinging your elub.s around 
the house and tnakine pie listen at 
yno talking .'udi foolishupss."
. city whdsi
_____give birth to one of these
unfortunates, and who has advised 
Ws wife that V 4»e has a ’’Chinese 
baby" he would i kill 
laundiyman living beneatl 
aparinient." She bsV 
do, and I wrote : her husband that i 
the poscsibllities <>f fuch a child be­
ing born to himrii 0-0016 per cent of 
our' IM,000,000 popOlatUini fOr that 
U the ratio in the United States. I 
also Informed this man that s'hould 
such a thing happen that In all 
probablUty he would be the one re­
sponsible inasmuch as a.relative of 
Mb had previously given birth l^- ' 
?sttch-a child. In this case I beUeyy 
I have averted a possible tragedy 
for the husband has wrltteii and 
thanked me for my information and | 
accepted my statement. As a rule, 
these children are harmless, and sel­
dom Hve to be more than twenty 
years of age. • but they should^ be 
placed In institutions because they 
are bound to dlsropt family, affairs 
sooner or later, land need the care 
that properly Instructed persons 
alone can give tjiem. , '
■sm"
A DLERIKA
At all leading druagtsts. ‘
THE CLANCY KIDS
^ Kicc noesie'.- n-i cej 
'HORSlf - Nl-— 3
\ i'




t County Nmm, I
He FEUD at 
SINGLE SHOT
Bp Luh, Short- ~
“But—but I don’t underetanf", chance to run a bunch of mangy 
Mary said weakly. ; cattle?” Winters asked sarcasUcally
“It’s easily explained, Mrs. Win-,“You overestimate ihji^ jailbird’s 
ters,” Crowell said. “Your brother > love for work." 
realized that the place was worth- j Rosy heard Mary gasp, 
less now. He decided to let his haU i “Let’s not talk about it, Ted." 
He knew I would be out this Mary said quietly. "After ail, I’m 
rnlng to tell you. so he didn't the one to decide." ‘
•You had chance> to .-iell before 
Dave got here.’' Wiiiiers continued 
“You refused. Now. since the place 
has been made worthle.ss, you stlil 
refu.se. Why? ”
"You wooldii’t unrier.stand,’' Mary 
said lalpily. "Its not sentiment, 
li’s-ifs just that I’ve lived here all 
my .life and love it.
“A cow-countty gal.” Winters 
sneered. "Just a calico swearihehrt 
All right.*’—his tone was gathering 
confidence—"you'll either take the
' lor ’
•C x)ther to send word ouL”
. "But why are you buying it if it's 
so.worthless?” Mary had got a grip 
on herself.
"Grass," Crowell said bluntly.
"But the water. j
Crowell laughed easily. "W# have 
money, Mrs. Winters. Building up 
that wall again with a crew of men 
is a small matter for us.
"Ted, what do you think?" Mary 
’asked suddenly. '
"it looks like'Dave rah
,us. Mary, 
place. I’d Without him to'run the: offer for the place ( might as well'new hu.sband." look for a
approaching, one with both guns
“Maybe you’d like us to finish 
what Freeman didn’t" he aald with 
a sneer.
•‘So you know about Freeman, 
eh? Dave asked.
Another of the men started to 
speak. He was a swarthy individual 
dressed in tattered range clothes 
and he spoke around a cheekful of 
tobacco. ’’Why ■Shouldn’t—” "Shut 
up. Lew.” the heavy man ordeiW.
They, walked behind a rook ^ 
1C trail. The other man, artnflall 
vicious-looking hard-case with a‘ 
(rat's shifty eyes, prodded Dave With 
Ihls gun.
Lew collected the horses. The 
man with the dead eyes looked 




To InaDgnrate PaymenU 
For Persons Who Are 
Not Employed
Applications for benefit pay­
ments under Kentucky’s Unemploy­
ment Insurance I.,aw will be ac­
cepted Monday Januar>- 2. in the 
thirteen branch offices of the Ken­
tucky Slate. Employment Service 
and at 21 other towns or county 
which will be visited during
the Commission thaught it best to 
eliminate every element of delay 
In Inaugurating the payment of 
Unemployment Compensation In­
surance in Kentuc '̂ Director 
Barnes declared.
The Kentudey ’ Unemployment 
CompensaUon Insurance Fund Is 
now in excess of $16,500,000 and 
with contributions due for the 
quarterly period of petober, No­
vember. and December due within 
the next thirty days It will' be 
more than $20,500,000 when bene­
fit payment checks are actually 
Issued to employed covered work­
ers the latter part of Januar>'.
Director Bamc.s in announcuig 
that applications would be rectiv- 
ed on next Monday again strassod 
the fact that only those persons.s 
who have worked for employers 
who came within the provisions of 
the Kentucky Unemployment Com­
pensation Insurance Law and who 
have paid contrlbuUons into the 
Compera.,ri.„ ' I"""' in.uran™ fund ,ta, lu.dad s'vrrd?„^“rr;s.'":
of the Kentucky
that applications would 
accepted until Tuesday, January 3 
' ■ E. -Barnes, chairman and
executive dlrwtor of the Commis- 
*to<Uy announced the suddent sloiyiotU 
'•shin in t
give up and sell out to Mr. Crowell.
He beared Mary get out of her 
.chair and walk to the window.
she spoke again, it ^a$ < 
she was arguing with hetSelf.
- “But you’ll have a court fight 
■" ' with the spread Mr. Crowell. Ham' 
,mond, claims the lake 
“But who otvns It?"
. "We do." Mary said. ;
, "AnjI you have the pipers to 
' prove it? 1
"May 1 .'ce them?"
Mary hesitated a moment, then 
jsaid, surely^. . j
^new* she was waltjliRosy kut i<{ing time
dige.st this.
"God. th'ls is sha.kyi Do \‘s>u thihk 
•lfs,goiftg to work?" It was Crawcy 
.speaking.' , .
- "Sure. Dave’s signature convinced 
her.” ^
Crowell laughed softly. "But 
since Dave and Hammond aren't 
fighting each other. I' don't know 
■ how much they suspect. Afid where 
is that redhead.
•’He hasn’t been around here. 
We’re s-afe enough 
"Well, there's only one thing to 
do. I’ll register at the hofel today 
^likc I'd just come in. Then l‘U see 
'Hammond again and ir>- to talk him 
into selling and then I'm disappear­
ing.
“Every one ii doing just what'ihc 
Boss said -thgy wouldn’t. Except 
Turner. He wailkcd right into 
' ■ Sayres’ hand.’’.' T
“Did Sayres:have a tt^igh time 
cracking him?" |
- “Not from what Cinch mid when 
he gave me this paper.” j ;
“What does the Boss thlhk.
“He’s satisfied with Sayrres work 
but he’s on my lajl to finish this.”
> As M{iry came into tiie room. 
; Crowell was saying to ; Winterer 
"—and It can be done without loo 
much expense." ;
Rosy had been ILsteningj untll his 
cars rang. So-Winters wai in on it! 
And Sayers had Dave a [prisoner- 
But more than that, thera was a 
s behind them- Even behind Crabos t 
well.
He heard Maty say to trowell: . 
IHere’s the land papersi"
. He heard Crowell take tjhem."
, “AH' in order. Mrs. iWinlers?' 
Crowell said. •'! think we tan 
to pay an extra two iholjsai 
that paper. It’s fool prooi.” i 
Rosy heard Mary sigh, “i,—1 
don’t think I’ll^sell. Mr, Crowell. 
Not right away, anyway.?
."Well, .1 think .you’ll regret it, 
. ^irs. • Winters! But I wcfi’t Inslsrt. 
We’ll give you exactly ttvhat we
•1 thought that was it, Ted." , "You better trade nag.s with me. 
“Then you won’t lake It? Kcilly," he .said to the ral-tace.
"No." I . . rdldn’i he? And ,the red headed
Rosy heard the sharp slap of flesh j lion-s." 
onYiesh and Mary’s startled cry of. "Lou goin’ to town?" • 
pain. Then the door slammed and 'Sayre- said lo gel ’em l.oih. 
Rosy hurled the davenport from jdidn’t he? .And the red-heade 
and tn-ilmbled to his foot. ihomhi-e ain'i here.”
He walked up to her slowly. I 'AVhars—" Dave hegan.
, Mar- ■ -■'-■-•• -- - ’ -•
10 listen, but ’l I
benefii payment.s.
"Just because an individual 
unemployed doe.s not eniitlp him
__ .............................................. receive bencflis from
The plans of the'commlB- Unemployment Insurance
Fund "Director Barnes declared 
It had been originally Iniended ■'‘'OY worker to receive benefits 
that appileation.s would not be ac- earned at
cepied until tTuesdav January 3 ^200 during the last four
bul"V- E. Hornes, chairman and, f‘'-c quarterly periods he has
lUtive director of the Commis-, 
thd.ay annoimcod Iho sudden 
ihv pl.tBs of the commis­
sion.
The lir.iiic h offices .of the Ker-
period of total tuemfdoTment be-j 
fore they begin to receive benefit 
payments at the eod of the fourth 
week. Benefit payments under the 
law cannot exceed $5 a week for 
period of 15 weeka and will not be 
less than $4 a week.




A tough due to a cold is no joke. Get Smith Broth.-rs Cough K rop- I 
(Black or kfeothoi.) Cost only Sc-yet they re a real cougb medicine. ■ .
South Bi-os. Cough Drops are thetmiy drops contahiiiigVITAMR A I
This is tbc vitamin that raises the resistance of the mucojs I 





Of the ive t l  i  
worked and been employed by 
employer who comes within the pro 
visions of the act and has m.atie con- 
trihuiions into the rx-.snrve Bind.
hrnefit
THE AWFUL PRICE .YOU PAY FOR BEK
NERVOUS i
CSwefc Below And See If Yoo Hm 
Asy OfTfae Sigza
.Aiipliciiiion;
■Tm sorry, iy. 1 didn't moan The outlaw with thu catl eyes Stale Employment Service' liaymeni- iimk-r.ihe law i
couldn't help it," | wiu-cied and drove his fisi jqio "huh-i-openiies as a .section of thel*brou«h
“Hu hli mo. Ko.sy." Mary .s,.l.:-cti: ! ■. vi.’. fu,-,-. stmliiig him l.ack 'N'omui-kC Unemployment Compcn-| “
pay-! 
isi pas.si 
waiting Y.lskr • EMC KOW Up (M a bcPiUr of tbU tiais-Wusp.'B riBkl,kni'«CDO>ftouBd TODAY




He .-ludied her face before he an- 
sweml. “He’s your huNtand and 
you're my friend. 1 reckon I’ll leU 
him"—hU voice died as he watched 
r o.ves. "No, -I. won’t,” he said 
rUy: "It’s not my business, 1 
reekoil If you want me to do any-
; against i(je roi-k,
• Ycu lietier lake him off the irafN 
He him and gli goin," the heavin' 
man said. "I’m leavin'. Ho walkeil 
ovdr to Reilly's horse, mountwl and 
roilc off in the direction of town.
Reilly iurned lo'Uew. "We bet­
ter lake the Five I»oliii.-i irall to the 
shack, hadn't we?"
"'ii-ah There's too many damn 
pruspectors wanderin' the
Mary said brokenly. "He's done It 
Dcfore.'"
Ro.sy waited until she stopped 
crying, then laid a hand on her 
shoulder. <
Pack some stuff. We’re going lo 
town."
"Hammond’s girl is alone. You 
m -Stay there with her. But 1 don’t 
ant you in this place.”
Mary nodded dumbly. "Did I do 
Roil ^y? Has
sallon Commission .'^re located 
Paducah, Owon.sijoro. Bowling 
'Green, Somerset, l-oui-vilte, New­
port, Covington. Frankfort, Lex­
ington. Ashland. Pikeville. Hazard 
and Corbin.
Poini.s ihai will be serviced by 
lUirerant representatives of the 
Commis.sion on Monday are Murray 
Princepton. Hawesville, Madison- 
villc, Hopkinsville, Henderson, 
other Ru-sselviile, Kllzabcihtown, Shelby
way." They ordered'Dave to mounr vine, I^wreiiccburg, Paris, Rich- 
Ihei, tl-il his 'feet in.the stirrups moail. I.i.iii.-a. Prestonsburg. Whie.s 
i ids hands behind hi.'^ bark. He burg, Williamsburg. Whitley, City 
1. the v.'ounde horse, which made and Harlan. *
ThdlcLsse Of Hazards By iMAC ARTHda
any aiiomiu at cscain- mure hope­
less, '»
I'.eilly grinna.
You riggcred we’d blew ................
irall behind us on the rim and then | 
rode from them canyons, didn’t 
you?" He laughed. "Well, there’s 
another jrall down that mountain. 
Try and find it if you ever get
“The commission and Its organiza 
tlon is ready to function in all de­
partments and despite the fact that 
ved as a holidays
light with CrowvM,
"Let’s go," Ro.sy cut in on her,
"Dave hasn't done anything. And 
I’m Just beginning to understand 
some things.” He started for the 
door. "Pack some stuff. I’ll saddle
up.” _________
As Rosy raced for the corral. he[‘"’P*3''*«' of man.
already had a plan half formed. —
Dave had argued with the sheriff [
■he lake. He hadn’t mentioned 
i.s intentions until they, had found 
the tracks. They led around the base 
jf Old Cartridge to the rlm-i-ock.
And there the dynamiters had plac-
Oppression is but another name 
for irresponsible power.—W. Pick­
s'A desire to resist oppression is
Tactlcus.
plus the I thousand 
lime lo 
your re­reconsider befbro you gj' 
fusal?” I , •
“Why—yes.t Mary said hesitant­
ly. “How long win the offer be 
open??" j
"Until lonignt at irakn time!" 
Crowell said, and Rosy keard him 
rise. "I’ll be-xt the hotel,! at Single 
. Shot” ; [
;• “That will be fine," Ma?7 said.
■ “Good-by. Mrs. Winters;" Crowell 
: , said. “I hope to hear fro^ you by 
'.tonight. Good4>y.” ■ i 
O Rosy heard the outside door shut. 
“Mary;'—n was Winters speak­
ing pleadingly—“you carft be serl- 
ops about not wanting Uf sell now 
that Dave^has run out on us!” 
"Let’s go in the kltcHen, Tedi” 
Mary said quietly.
.. "Darmwd 1 ' 
ploded.” I “• 1 will!” Venters ex- t to know If you’re
out;behind them and cutting off 
last charge, blowing the trail 
pui-suit. It meant that Dave would 
have to go down into the valley-a- 
gain anti ride north for ten miles 
ar so until the rock-rim petered nu; 
and he could enter tl^p canyons. He 
told the sheriff this, and .--nid that 
he wanted to ride alone. Hank li;;d 
but had agreedafford ; given in gi-udgingiy. 




dup (o colds 
Xlqaid. Tablets 
Salve, Noee Drops 
Try “Rub-SIy-Tism". a Wonderfal 
Liniment
Beip Them Oeanse the Bloo4 
of harmful Body TmU
OAMPliaS
a«?KKKS««48;-»»as
T and sUiy 
ihe night, telling Mary of the dyna-; 
; mlting.
: At parting Dave had borrowed a 
Coit from himtsand a handful of 
calridges .The gun ho wrapped in 
hi.s slicker and tied behind the can- 
tie, for the rain was over. He rode 
.down the wash again, past the Draw 
Three and headed up the valley.
Ho ttought of everything that 
happened to him.'None of It made 
sense. Why would any one first try 
to bushwiiach him, then destroy his 
ranch? |
Dave felt his weight shift again.si j 
the cantle. The horse was ascending j 
which rose up ahead, I
He was yanked out of it by a dim 
warning whistle, a hissing. Auto­
matically, his right hand streaked 
to his gun. He had it clear of leat 
when the rope settled and he ' 
yanked from his saddle. The rope 
ha tightened above his elbows : 
that bis forearm and gun we 
clear. Sixty feet off a rider, his 
rope dallied round the horn of his 
saddle, was*j
yon got no dough
Yon stand i shough
ANOTHER REASON WHY WE
Heat 'Em Up & Cool 'Em Down
-:-Call 71-:-
Norehead ke &tsal Co.
'Jusi dismounting.
; going to sell. Let’s get'rid of this, Dave, took a snap shot,
' raiq^ackle old place a.n|l go c 
, where we belong,"
■ Davu's 0,:t ..r it-” i ,
.~=S=!
llW
both .horse behind a rock and 
disappear behind a roex as 
dragged forward helplessly 
chest. Then it was quiet, and Dave 
to roll off his arm and 
a.s'! ua clear. ,
iie aimed where.the rJpe 
'learcu -tound the rock. He shot 
ii the rope snapped. He lunged
I his ^me he didn’t hear the rcq>e 
i behind him. 'i'wj of 
1 iulii. R settie f'om
• : liio vleloiisre-:-
ke around his waist, 
r his gun down dose to 
his body.
>’ ■ ' rned. He,saw two men
Wo Aro Ploasod To 
Announco
MR. HOBART JOHNSON
THE IDEAL BARBER SHOP
You wUI be pleased witb the high type of work at 
oor shop. We are specialista in our field.
IDEAl BARBER SHOP
AeroM from Bos Station on Bishop Avenne 






On Display At Our Salesroom, Starting Next Monday—
ABCCleci^UiWaAUeAAcuiAO^MtenA. !
•ABC ELECTRIC WASHERS AND mONEbS go on diepkir oL 
««r Sion next Mondar.^ thonaonda d aotiaSod ewowa wt 





<k«w in ior a frM deBMMtration dl yonr eoriied ocmnieace. $ 
Let ua prove bow qiricfcly woaber and tracer vHB poy far ' 
t^emeelvw .. . bow.dter banfah famar woUag-and-iroidng . 
dibdgefy ... hew they eove wear and Im on c^othee ... i 
bow they ooaaerve year time, esiatgy and hedlb.
ABC wodwn and irooen ore priced to pleoM the meet Ihiifiy ^ 
buyen . , , d*** o very Ubeiol trade-in lor your old woaber. ^ 
Don’t miM thia race opportunity to get a ted bargtna iatbr- 
fia«t home laundry-equipqneaL ^
LIBERAL TRADE-IN ON 
YOUR OLD WASHER
KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY




State Farmers Borrow 
Almost Four Million
Retord Crowd To 
See Eagle-Maroon Tilt
■ (Coiitinuwi From Page Cine) 
the game. W. J. Harr of Parts gave
............ - -_________ _ ___________inotic’u that he is going to be illffl-
al hucrmuillaie I'lvilli Hank ofUiilt to beat out of a first tean^
I perfcirnl' 
ill season.
Business Personalities Of 
Rowan County
Substantial increases ... .... , , , .
▼Olume of loans ili»ed l>y i.r.iiluu- '•''UHViIIu tlurjiig litv'eleven months Itertli while Buck Horton
Uon Orodlt associations .Inrintt ItWK totaled S:«,(iaO,000, Of Ihls.jed heller than he has
trt. outsiamltng fwimo of roprc.-eiits.loans a
ere through units of the Farm f.''!'
-wall ii2.;iia  ̂of loans to ugri iclnli, came through with n iwlnUi, jcreMl seri'lce to Keeiiieky 'fin m 
Credit Aiininistraiion. of f.nui.s- 
ViUe in the first etevt^ monllts of 
1038, while repayments maTerially
'gage loans by the Fprleral Inter­
mediate Credit Hank bf l.aiuMvill ‘ 
' In the States of Ohio, (hdUuia, Kei 
tucky and Tennessee for the eleven 
months ending Novetnher 3Q 
• . creased by' almost $5,000,000 as ci 
pared with the prevtou.s year. Si:
Us organization less than 
ago the Louisville Ittwi 
o|>erativcs has made luai^ uniouni 
lug to $3,975,000 to farrpers’ mt^rkci- 
Ing and purchasing (Organizations 
of the state. I / ■




Klin pai'tk'lpatinil loans Sir'cuhura) credit 'grain,
raisins to. national 
marketing cooperatives and StS.'.:!,- 
WlO of cooperative ailsociatlon paper 
diseuums for the I^uUville Hank 
for Cooperatlves. Outsainding loans 
of Decemlier a-
mounted to $10.'I12,300.
Uuring the 11 months period clos 
mg, November 30, 1836, the Louis­
ville Hank for Cooperatives made 
117 loans amounting to $»i.l0li.000. 
Since organization early in' 1031
thU hank has extended i2!l loams 
ig to more than $22,200,000
to farmei'H’ marketing aiid purchas- 
lug cooperatices and liuslness sei 
vlch organizations of the di.siVlcl.'e prOllULl.SIII CICUIL US' I *• --------------- '**“
.soclailtms of Keimickj made over I O^merol farm .supply cooperatives 
.=i,H00 lnim.s for $3,8.301000 in ' 1038 j recoU'eii Hi2 loans for 
up to Ncjveniher :«). Tljls is 38 per- """ ' .............. ..than 83,oiii,000. Twenty, loans 
ceeding.$lil,3iiii,00l) have lieeii made 
lohaix-o imirketl'rg cooperatives
By Curi Sooct
There is no line nf cars that have 
,le. I gained popularity faster than the. 
the Morehead bearing the famous name Hud- 
a Jso^ Teiraplaue.
losses over his' The people huvclaimo to recog-
pl'ico,-
Calevrt's Garaiifc is known through­
out thU section as a leader in the 
line of general auto repairing. The 
li'einendoiis prestige of iheir im­
mense virlumu, of bu.sine.ss. the ox- 
perlij)ce of years as the prominent
:■ phi'ioil of
im)^y astoc— - .
: nopkin.'.ville fcadtng lsia,te . “f ■•'^”'‘‘‘'•‘=‘5^' Kentucky and.Ohio.
tiisirici wlith 3 15 
ise and the [iaiiv
association <mmd Will 
The niue Tiumessce 
credit associartnns marjl.' 0,000 
for $l,lk),iKX) dining' 
lime, an increase of 31 
Total for the l.uiils'
perceHl in-1orgaulzaiiuiis luindling 
ilte l)lfeinL'tl‘*‘*>0’ products, grainy, ifvestuck, 
51 pent'cnl. j ailifvegeDtiles, seed,’wool ami 
prodiunioni®'*'*'*'' P'wluci.s are imdiulccl m tiio
during the eleven mimlhs dlfi is qi,
loans liy pruihniluii crislli
II $3Gj3ilt1,OUO.tions hniDunting 
sum of $l7,ti!)li.00(i wasiouisiandiog 
at that date.. At the coiTCSpoijdiag 
lime last yd«: dosed loiins nuipher- 
ed 28,333 Tor $21,578,C^. and the 
amount outstanding wai Sl4,778, 
000. The number -of • production 
rredit.assoclaiiou members in Ken­
tucky increased liy IX percent to
Hiperaiives financing their opera- 
tins'through this : insiliuiion.
More than 180 loans made liy the 
I.|)uisville Hank for Cooperatlve.s 
lidve lieen iialil in.full, leaving 
rnjistanding. with unpaid bala 
iitaling $:i.208.(MH). .
Our National Andiem
There i.s a group of iieace-mlnded 
people who are trying to get . 
wpi'ds -wriuen to our national 
them, because they, think it is 
warlike in its sentiments, Another 
group i» offering a prize to com. 
lasers for the rewriting of the tune, 
the ground iliai the range is too 
great for most people’s voii-es. 
iWhiVhen Congress'in 1U31 enacted
<i,53-l.
• Farm Mongage Loon^'' I>er.«a«r 
The Feiieral land hank and l.and 
Hank Commi.ssioner Iclo.sed -108 
loans amounting to fjl.042.001) in 
Kentucky u|. .o Novofile,. ;l(i 
these eleven months i new loans | nuniiei-". ilie. official anthem of the 
closed by the Federal liank alone , United States, the lawmakers i-er 
in Ohio.'Imllana. Keftiucky and laiiily overiooked a lot of 
Tennessee number 1,^44 for the 
sum of $4,131,000. During this same 
period 1,915 land bankj loans we.-e 
paid in full, the balanc^
spiring and definitely more Amerl- 
Clio tunes; which are also easier to 
sihg. The words of the “Star Bang- 
led Banner” were written durinabalanc4^ounting a . rit g 
■ * Hl>= War.pr J»12, .nd ,.l to Ihs
. n Payi
account of the bank, therefore, v
reduced by $0,316,000 (during;
!riotl.[ These re 
payments ,pn outsianhing loan:eleven months peri c
Inking song.
kee Doodle” U a livelier air, with 
more "pep” to U.'and daie.s Tiom 
America’s pre-Bevolutionary (fays, 
1 ' . •' --‘’“(If someone would write a new sW
fumbhed all the cash! needed lolof.ver.ses to that old tune It could 
S«'’|l}ecome the real national patriotic 
000,000 for other uses ^uch as the song ^vts of Congness to the con- 
reduction of inieresi hearing liat.il-' ,r4r.v noiwlthsiandlng.,
similarly, large redupiKms were ] ^.h*vlnSs'^ American time 
made in hahmres out 
the-Louisville district
ary during which referee Danetl 
Darby called 48 personal fouls, 23 
of them on the lilagtets, the Mure 
head Freshmen lost in the last 
minute of play by 34^2 to the 
Wo.4ieyan yearlings. The Eaglets _ 
probably would have wop had not wuh 
Jack Dumford, star scorer, fouled Lpells styl 
out early in the seeing half. In 
all five Morehead f/e^im.en and 
one from Wesleyan were, ejected.
Morehead High School continued 
his viclury inuicli uiili two small 
earned wins durltig the week.
Friday the Vikings blew a big ea^ 
lead tnii came Itack to Iwat Soldi* 
a cluK that appeared much I.etier 
than has been rated, liy 34 to 30.
Barker led the Vikings, hut little 
Hoimie Holbrook. |)iti m the game 
in the Iasi uvu niiiiult's proved ihe 
difference as he dr.siiped /In V 
l>askcis. The .Morehead 'IV alsull 
by Holl.rook won ea.slly. 1
'The Viklhg.-. with James Huieher 
in the lineup, pn-.-.eiited r stone- 
iiall ilefeiiM.- .MuniUi.v In u 
Viiiii'elnii-g 2.'i It; in a rleanlyl play­
ed game. The .score miglii . have 
lieeii more decisive if the (
there Is no auto firm In 
mimily that has come to the front 
fa.sier than the Oalevrt Garage.
This splendid line of motor cars 
comhines beauty of outline and aii- 
lal smartness.
knowledge of Mr. Calvert who 
direct.s ilie sales department, has 
them the recognition of 
large and their
Breck Team lame
llieckinriilge Training 'School 
le of Its j.oorer games Friday 
Olive Hill and dropped a , 27 14 
mutch. The size bf the sco 
nipryjlng .-iiK'e the l-laglels. 
basis of continued Improt
given un even ch.ince with 
tile Carter Cuuntians ('oaeh Hohli.v
l.aughlin has been working liaid 
thi.-* week In preparation fora r 
her of hard games, lireck has 
•six nf seven malehes. imi all of 
tlieir games have lieen with lougii 
learns.
Hans will be provided with pleni 
■ action during the next week, tr. 
ped Iri' the Moreheail-Ea'^tern match
a fresh-which will Ih.' preceded liy 
prelimlnarv. 'ni.- fclagh 
slated in anoitu • K. I. A. C. mulch 
at Danville ap;.:nKi the Centre 
Colonels, who dec'^^lvely whipped 
the University of Louisville, Satur- 
be Idle un­
meet
Morehead will then h
Uoii
It landing Inl.Norlj,' and'aomii’,
Hank Commissioner idun.
! serviced by the 1- 
hank, lluring the elm 
2.ntiK CmnmissUmer loi 
•UHMHK) were p.dd In f 
585,0lKr was pold on i! 
of Colnmi.ssioner loan 
standing.Meanwhile, In 
Commissioner loan's 





.cheering Is ■•Dixie”. Wiiiten 
|‘W^'ji-i.|iipo.-.ed ly Han ICmmcit for his
' -N'̂ gro Mln.sirel iroii(.e, its word2 
• are ol lie. pai'iieiiiar ini'K)ii:
■ fri^m a n; iiimal p.nhi of ucvv.
day. <
til iJanuaiy 18 when they 
rransy in Lexington.
Breckinridge meets one of Ken­
tucky's strongest teams, the Ash- 
kind Tomcats at Ashland Friday. 
The following night they meet an­
other of the State's greatest teams, 
fJewport, here.
^reheail High plays at Rnc^lend 
Thui^ay and will emerialn Louisa, 
inuicd ill. the licst in the Ekay Con­
ference. Tuesday, January 17.
dignified simplicity thui 
de and performance. This 
does nut |iass quickly 
jgue, but Is good for many 
In mecliuiilcal ability and 
It has few jjeers at any
|«itronagt:.
• if you purchase a used car from 
this firm, you are taking no chance, 
as the used cars they offer have 
been carefully cheeked and their 
.OK i.s good, as the Calvert Garage 
’is al)S(........................a lisolutely reliable and honest in
Nation Organizes In 
Paralysis Fight
, Mammoth Cave Has
Many Visitors
iii'guinliig the lead which li held' 
>cM>riil years prior to l!i3i> ilie
K ..nllnucd F,„,n P.». 0»... 
i.lk w. I l»
ov.r ,1„. N.,in„„. Dro«ica.,In, 1,„
Company's blue network from 5:90 i,y 
to E. S T. ' ■
Ai tile .-iiinr time a imillliudu of 
group nit-eilng- will he bcl.t liy wo-i„ , p
wen in all the. ciiie.s and towns Ulmoi' I'-.l with 1(1,07.1 'of
ilin.iiuhoui ilie couinry. ’Ihi-y wi||j‘'^ i uizens, or IK.'.f. of ihc iot.il. 
Ii-sli‘ii In on Hie While llouse discii.t I.Thin! m line wa.- Ohio with K.2'2tl, 
Sibil ihrougli loud Kpcakcr.-i, ;follnw...l by . Indiana with 7.4fH,
Th.' jcluai M.IUiiaiion ol funds'Mil'll,gan with 0.024, Wisconsin 
-•{..'ilO amt Pennsylvania withday Juimury 10 with the sale .. 
"Marcii of Himes" buttons. Every­
one will tie uiged lo "Otve a Dune 
and Wear a Hutton."
Sunday. January 22 will be known 
I' Infantile Purallysis Church Sun-
‘i^y-..............
chui
■uppori of the campaign.
Every slate In the Union, as well 
; 2ii foreign countries, was 
resented, ihc smallest numbers com 
Ing from Maine and Delaware whh 
ill each. Canada with 30(i of its
did a
of the lampjign. ' number of American




a WkeThe final week of the camjialgn will he given over to the March
Hou.se in honor of President Boose-' 
biflhday and in nrenaratlrtnvelt’s tiday and in preparatlrtn ' "JusMce is the great and slmnle 
-success m all government, as
Up
UP




lude of celebrations to be held 
.Monday, January 30lh President 
Roosevelt's 57th Birthday,
I  
aentlal to the tralninf 
as 10 the control of 
lion." —Simms
Justice Is the conettnl desire 
and effort to render to every man 
his due." —Justlntlli.
siitess In life depends upon per­
sistence effort, upon the Improve­
ment of moments more than upon
l>iliH'i|.i,l inisuch tilings more;ihun iht wm 
sUiliuid- ,1^ Who know.s Ihd wni'ds of 1 
nsvv -®ai-Spangied Haulier." for 
BI'9M<ed „j„erV ' '






F«l.ral Lind Hank ,,l l.„,i,.vlllo j.,
m.. ............. ‘'—
•’ iiipe i: the Hidish i
has closed i!i2,iNMi loai 
to «2!l.''..LKKli00ll. yet 
30. 11)38 there were It 
■ of _ilS5,ll00.1KI0. Thlk, 
-during the tweiityone 
bank (ipcriiiion $ifl0,iXM). 
have lieun piiiii off In 
full or acquired liy (he 
' The peiik; (if Mio liio 
accmini wai reached
1035. ttlicii
in the (iiree year* since 
' reJiK„'.l by !til5,lKHl,tX)n. 
prf.ovt" r.iie of pay-men 
Will ueci'uase hy» li to 7
.^niomiilnp .v,„erican.nKitli in
ans ,.iai liinvuviir, niiUonal .aiuliems und 
I'CHimip .song.s aren't written 
P * f«iordcr. T)iey must be a.s sponione-
mti aK,w;;.-. '-Over-Thei'e" In the 
late .war, m capture; the popi;;ai' 
injiiginaiion. Soni.i day 








feeling u (aicwd 
en, i!i '•'■'yday, 
Ul’ • nf Kiitigy Don’t put up 
wh It. Try the fine old 
vegetable nedlclne that sUn- 
pl? make-s die '.iiy colon go 
back u> work and brings 
prompt relief- Just ask for ^
BLACR-DBADEBT
“An old friend 
of the family."
wtHch breaihe.s the spirit of Am.-ri-





.(.p-emly that ihe whole 
'‘«ll,09i will slug it. Tiud will be






OOO Imqs iiiiijunilng 
have tieeii paiti 
OOO received by ihe iianl 
mem payments on the | 
loans outstanding.
With the retirement 
ment on November 
of Individual bonds of .
Land Bank of Louisvillj 
000 of thi.s type of 
outstanding, and those ati'e ckllsbte 
next,July l. The balanlDe of mit- 
atanding bonds of the' bank are 
Oonsotidated Flarin Loin Honda,
. amounting to $163,000,000 and bear­
ing an aerage rate of 3i7 percent.
Qf these. .$103,000,000 biar 4 'per­
cent. and hone can be called before 
July 1, 1043, I
Durli 
gallons
Treasuiy have been reduced by {the 
stock. This follows the retlrerrieni cltlgen, 
of $1,000,000 of governxdei 
during 1937, and reduces the amount in
Deafh damn 
Mrs. ,5nyder
;<Com;nu(«t Fiom P:ige On-’j 
va- i.;i'ita:;ii!g!y iiciivc, umirirtness' 
confined her lo her bed, w much 
cash pay- #o;ihat . lu may !»e said to have 
$.3,200.0001 crowded a life tine into the past 
Fk-dcra! fmji', year.s .
During the period since her hus-j 
band's death her constant compan­
ion wag her niece Mias Jean Luiad- 
er.i who as well was her closest 
friend.
Mrs- Snyder is survived by her 
Mm. Mary Palmer, Salem. 0.. 
niece. Miss Luzader, her mother,. 
W(TB. James Luzader,: Jennera, Pa., 
Mrp. Ruth Stroat and Mrs. Maude; 
Freed of Salem, O. and two broth-
Just Like NEW
In your elonel U a suit l1
percent better when it is properly elraned. Lel.w 
show you how well yon e«n Lopk iit a siiit we have' 




r. »u»-ciemNM serve ten persons was ceoked over . aimmcf unit-d by c^rs i ...
.v-K"zi'.bU'S s
I 1 .riecu <ji o4i . u a t -[
Ing the year the dmand qhll-lersi Don Palmer of Clinton, Okla.,i 
s of the bank to t^e Federal land William of Oklahoma, City.
<i w hw ^uc  it ijlorehead baa certainly lost a'
£
held by the United Suted to a little 
2 ite 'national
leadldg citizen, and the 
world ha* lost a real philanthropist 
^rs. Snytier.
•over $4,000,900, while t 1( you wish euccess In life, make
farm loan associations <if the idls- perseverance your bosom friend 
trim now own $11,300.01X1
slock of the bank. experience : cau^on youi
Loans and discounts of he-Fe^er-
your wise counselor, 
r elder brother and 
hope.your guardian g*nlus.
ANNOUNCING A NEW 
GARAGE
We have leased the garak 1 room formerly occupied by 
the Midland Trail Garr c and will welcome our friends to 
our new and complete repair shop and service station.
In connection we will operate a < ■mplete radio service sUtion. 
On'/buslAess in this division has grown by leaps and bounds during 
the post year and we are able to offer you the most satisfactory ser* 
vice on your radio.
Let ns wash and grease your car. Let ns service H. Let 
us look after your repair work.





nlr on • med- 4ik..... i-.-






Our find hatch will hr off Japom-y 4.^ Too have all ^ 
brnl breeds to pick from. Hllver laced Wyandoa* B. I>. Re^ 
& C. Monied Anronas, White Mnaoiraa, Barred Rocks, WhQa 
Rocks, Bed Raff Hock* White and Black Jeney GlBots.
This la the very best (locks In Ihe romoti-y. All noc|s 
have been colled for produoiloii^nd slaodard dualities aiU 
blood tented for <B. W. D.) by aothoriaed selecting agent ondsg
:tfae Bopervtslon of the Kenlncky Ponltry Improvement 
soclallon. We have ihe latsM model all electric
and most modeni Halchory In the Stole. Write today 
OS for prices before yon boy.
MT. STERLING HATCHERY
PHHONB $79
MT. BWRLINa KEimrCKY.,87 BANK 81!.:
•. (.’.J':'
• •r-IT-w.-Ti-rprTpw-T 1..' ; • '
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NEW YEAR SPECIALS
May we suggest that a good way to make the New Year happier is to purchase one of our same as new re­
conditioned and guaranteed USED CARS.
1938 Buick 4-Door Sedan. All new tires, 
radio, heater. - One owner, low mileage. 
J938Ford‘coupe, Modd 85. 7000 actnd 
miles. Tires like new./-Radio. Can’t be told 
iromanew car.
1937 Small Bnick4-Door Sedan. Allnewmb- 
;ber, radio and heater. One owner, low mfle- 
age, perfect condition, black in color.
1935 Bnick 4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, low
1937 Chevrolet Town Sedan, black in color. 
Bhen driven only in Maysville. In A-1 condition 
1937 Chevrolet Master Deluxe Business 
Conpe. One owner, good mbber, low mileage. 
Guaranteed in perfect slupe.
1937 Bnick Business Conpe eqnipp^ with 
radio, heater, and seat covers. Black in color, 
good tires. A real bargain.
1937 Oldsmobile Business Conpelrith heater. 
Tires m excellent condition.
equipped 
I cars tbit
2-1937 Oldsmobile 2-Door Sedan 
with radios and heaters. Two good
will give plenty of service.
1934 OldsnmbOe Conpe. One owner. New 
tires. Low milehge. Paint and trim like neW^ 
1934 Plymouth Sedan. A good light car, equip­
ped with heater. In A-1 condition.
1937 M(^el 67 Bnick Sedan, 6-Wheel car de­
luxe equipment. One owner, six new tires wiA 
Life Guard tubes. A real bay for a famOy car.mQeage. A nice family car.
Mahy other good used cars of various makes and models $25.00 and up
COME IN AND SIffi THESE CARS OR JUST DROP US A POST CARD TO INDICATE YOUR INTEREST 
IN ANY SPECIAL ONE AND WE WILL BE GLAD TODEMONSTRATE IT TO YOU.
1
i
Keith & Keith Motor Car G).
28-30 E. Scfond St.
Maysville, Kentucky.
“At The Same Loeaiion For '23 Yet Phone 33
Bew. Traynem Have Cuesln
Mr. WUlUm Henley and- Mr. H,
recent guests of hte B 
O. B. Trayner.
Bbm For SIsUrs Fanerai
Mrs. Ruth Stroat and Mrs Maude 
Freed of Salem, Ohio left Widnes-
called by the death of ih<
Mrs. Gertrude Snyder. Their brother 
Mr. Don Palmer of Clinton. OWa., 
will remain for a few days to be 
with his sister. Mrs. James Luzadcr 
and his niece Miss Jean Luzader.
arrived Sunday called here by the 
death of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Gertrude SnyJet. Mrs. Jacor will 
Remain fof several days visiting 
•1 Irleads.
Attend Snyder Faneral 
O&er friends who were here from 
out of town called by the death, and 
burial of ^ Mrs. Gertrude Snyder 
were J. W; Davis.of Clearfield, Pa..
;hu Iiidhiii S:ivi. Hill!-- llanlis, 
Jtme Y'oung, uNo in native costume 
a'Msied Mrs, Banks. They al.-o 
demonstrated ,hew the people of 
India 'ate, with theirdingers, silting 
dn the fldor. (The other guests were 
given forks.) Twenty-seven. were 
pre-sent and they suted that "the 
Jood was Heliclous."
had netted 125.03 Ashland were week-end guests of 
with several other schooLs to hearlher grandparents Mr. and Mrs, D.
One half of this sum Is given |B. Comette and other relatives, 
to The club and will lie u.sed D o buy I
m:ik for undernourished children. iCaudllln Have Gnents
.Miss Minish gavea'repori on the | MBs Mabel Boggs of Hindman, 
educational department and the.Ky- was _the week-end guest of 
g; Is being helped in college. ■ jMrs. Lindsay Caudill and family, 
t wa.s decided to sponsor Christ- j 
s home decorations each year. [To Meet Thunnlay
The Baptist Missionary Society 
•lorsThe next meeting will be a din- ler 1 -tetlng on January 24. with 
e-Maki s department, Mrs.
will meet In the church perl 
Thursday. January 12, at 730. A
R. D. -add and Mrs. Lester Hogge 
In c! arge of the program. Miss 
Sallir Elkin with talk on .[he"ieader
full attendance Is requested 
work for the coming year will be 
Mrs. E. A. Thompson Is
dec atlng. Anyone who wishes 
mry attend ttiis meeting. Watch 
fc • particulars'next week.>1. K. Mlwdonary To Meet
The Woman's Mlsslona^ Society j ______
of the Methodist Church will mi:: speaker At Banquet
Thursday afternoon, Janr, 19. at the 
hotfle-of Mrs, Boyd McCulloug'i. 
members please note tils
Ha>i Bird Supper
Mrs. *A. W. Young had as her 
guests last Thursday evaiiing at a 
bird supper Mr. and Mrss. Z. T. 
Young and children Zane and 
Patty, Emmett Bradley and George
Coach 0. D. Downing was the 
principal speaker at a football ban­
quet last Thursday at Bellevue
chmge In dnie «nd p)an to attend. p,'Young.
Thia will be tit. annual PWgOi^piji, Edgar McNabbUtlie coach.
meetlbg and eveiY woman Inlere. - - b„„dred Wty were pr» Celebrate. BlrtMay
ed In tbe; society I. Invited to at- Mr^abb who Is a gradpat. ol 
M. S- T. C. has been at Bellevue 
since last spring. He had a most 
successful season, placing two of 
hts men on the all-state team.
Tho.ve present were Betty l>are, 
Margaret Sue Cfcirnetle, Barbara 
Ray -Tolliver, Johnlc Crosley. Bill 
Bauson. Dickie Staggs. Andy Hoke. 
Billie Rice and Melvin Laughlln.
UPPER TRIPLKTt NEWS
Mrs. Myrtle Kinder and children 
were visiting her mother Mrs. Lula 
Hogve 0.' Cranston over the week 
ehd.
Mr. George Williams has been 
sick for the past week Is showing 
some Improvement. «
Mr. Willie Nlckell and Zenith 
Clark attended the sale day at Olive 
;h1II Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McClain .teas 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George'
flHlams Sunday.
Mrs, Callie Royse spent the last 
week with her grand daughter, Mrs. 
Melvin Hamm and Mrs. Leek Par-
in of Middle Triplett.
Mrs, Ora Plank and children were 
visiting Mrs. Bessie Springer Sun- 
day.
Mr, Delbert Pendland were .the 
guwl of Miss Lilly S»one Sunday.
Robert Nlckell of the CCC Camp 
wa.s visiting fhls parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Nlckell. over the week 
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Williams was 
liie Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
iBen Buckner.
the' proud parents of a baby 
who came last week to llv elh the'ir 
home. Mother and baby are doing 
'nicely..
Mis: Prahcies M. McGuire has 
bien very sick the^ past few days 




The Rev. Hobeii McGuire of Mor- 
gan was calling adlhe home of L. C. 
McGuire Friday'. He was enroute to 
Grayson. He says^e wlU be relum­
ing to Grayson b»fore school right
Discerning the .ijighLs ofrfnan, we 
cannot fail to fore^e the doom of all. 
appresvlons, Slav^ Is not the leg-
a free. —Mar;pBaker Eddy.
tend.
Coancil Meets . - 
The Women’s Council 
Christian Church'met Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. E. D. Patton crandnnrents
------------------- Ifor their regular monthly, meeting, j
Lappins ^ve GBeata |
Doody Downing celebrated his 
seventh birthday last Saturday with 
a party at his home and at the Cozy 
Theatre, They met at 230 for re- 
fqjshitterits of camfy*. gum, 1 
cream and cake and th«» went 
the theatre for the western. Doody 
iwas assisted in entertaining
Mrs. Orena Irvin of Ashland
I -the guest of her niece and family,
Jurtie .nd :M,.. Robert H. Winn oil Mn. W. C, Lappln last
Mt Sterling and Mrs. Conrod Ew­
ing of OwifigsvUle.
Mn. WUletls
jarrs. H. C. Willett ha^ recovered 
Imot an attack, of the flu. daughter of Flemlngsburg returned home Tuesday after a visit with
Ml— Walts Better
fn«c Mildred Waltz is still cod- 
Hned to her home suffering from
the Rev. and Mrs. G. B. Trayner.
an attack of the flu.
X.aive For Florida 
,llr. and Mrs. Drew Evans Ihft 
Thursday for an extended vlsl‘ 
Farida.
her »lster*ln-la«. Mrs. B. H.
10 Loui»%^lle Monday, Mrs, Waltz 
to her home in 
Kansas aRef a Visit Of several
weeks here.
aneai Week-End HeVe 
Ml- and Mrs. Harry Jefferies of 
ynnkfort were week-end-guestt of 
' Mt. and Mrs. N. S. Kennard.
Spend Day In Lexington 
Bev. and Mrs. A. E. Landcdt and 




icrs. a C. Banks accompanied 
her son Billie to LexlnWn Monday 
tci consult the doctor in regard to 
BilUe’s aikn, Injured several months 
ago in a bicycle colHsion. He Is get­
ting alOTjr very welL
WkBlonaiir Has Indian Hoot
■ The Christian Missionary met 
■vtth Mrs. -G. C. Banks ^last Thurs- 
dV evening for an "Indian” supper.
Uta. A. E. Landolt led.the devo- 
-tJonal after which Mrs. Banks took 
^rge of the program. Dr. and 
Mrs. Bankss served as ' ‘
Jn Indiai several years ago. Mrs. 
Mffved her guests aU kinda 
toodaju eaten In India and in 
.T-w.f» 4yle. The guests were met 
^tbe deor by Gay Beaks draesed
GnesU At Trayners Homo 
Rev. and Mrs. P. C. Gillespie and
Mm. Waite Retnma Home
Mrs. C. U. Waltz I
K^WalU,
Are Week-^d Gttwte 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hogge and 
children Of Lexington spent Sun­
day with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Hogge and family:
anb Merta Tuesday .
The Rowan County Women.s Club 
will meet next Tuesday. Jahfiary 
'17, with Mrs-. E. D. Patton at ihelr 
regular business meeting. Other 
; hostesses are Mrs. Dudley Caudill, 




<3ab Holda Bnsiness Meet*
The Morehead Womens Club held 
their business meeting Tuesday at 
. Christian Church with Mrs. 
J. D. Falls, president, presiding.
Mrs. Falls expressed regret at 
tbe death of one of the members. 
Mrs. Gertrude Snyder, who was 
Chairman of the garden depart­
ment. She appointed Mrs. C. B. 
Lane, Miss Juanita Minish and Mrs. 
Hlja WlUet as a committee to draw 
of< respect to the
COIY NOOK BEAMY SAION
Cozy Building ' Morehead-Ky,
AFTERNOONS—*-------
___ of Mrs. sisider.
Mrs. C. U. Waltz who was eo- 
ohalrman with Mrs. Snyder was 
made chMman of the department 
and Mrs. Ernest Jayne was made 
chairman of the finance depart­
ment to succeed Mrs. 'Walt*.
, Mrs. WUfred Walur^KMed.thM
Ihunday, Friday, Saturday 
JANUAty 12-U-U
you and your friends are, extended a eordiml in* 
vitaOon to see this modem beauty salon that mil 
compare favorably tcHh any in Eastern Kentucky.
THE COZY NOOK BEAUTY SALON
Olfc Trid war Convince Ynn
MBS. P. N, MORIUSON, 0»nen-Mp-.
DO YOU WANT TO Bui
PEOPEBTY. RENT A 
HOME Oi SELL Y0M|
FARM?
Have jus! listed-for sale some farms on flv* ncmingsbnrg Ro4tl> 
Good iocaUons on the highway. I have several river farms reas9n* 
ably priced. Also one hundred aero farm near Haldeman. j
FOR RENT
One-5 room cottage, modem equipment, 
iraa water, lights.
One-6 room Loose famished or nnfoniished 
One-2 room cottage 
Ooe-3 room apartmeot
^OR SALE II: ■ ■'■■■-
,0ne dwelling house in Thomas Edition 
One store honse and one dwelling house at 
Haldeman.
See me for any real estate deal you have in mind
Lyda Messer Caudill
Morehead, kentucky.
J a
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